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PRtESE RVATIlON OF HEALTH.F
A' humnan beinsu upposing him to be soundly coni-

stituteid at irsIt, wvil cosntinue ini heah tiil ht reach-
es old aie, providd that certain conditions are ob-
served, :ad no i jurius accilen t sail befai. T his

is a proposition-so weil suppoirted Uy extensive obser-
vation of factc ibat it my be regarded as an esta-

bished anioma. It becomes, therefore, important to
ascertain which are he conditions essential to health,
that,i by their observance, we m2A preserve fir our-
se-ves what is justly eteemed as the greatest of eartho-
ly Uiessings and dhvell for aur naturally .ppointed
time upon tue cart. A genera acquaintance with
these conditions may Uc casily alined Uy ail, and to
rtnder them obedience is much more within tUh power
of individals than is comamonily supposed].

eTe leading conditions essential to heath arc :.-1.
A constant suppîy of pure air ; 2. A sailiciency of

nourishing fond, righdy taiken ; . Cleaalincss ; 4.
• A suTciency of exerciso to tue various argns oif tie

:system; 5. A proper tenperaiture ; 6. A suilicienyv
. of cheerful and inncent enjoyments ; and, 7. Ex-

emption [rom harrassin'g cares. These conditions we
shail. now triait in succession, takcing as our guide*s

.:thô most recent anti cmnent of physiulogical authori-
ties.

AIR.

The comimon.ir isa'ù a idlcompoeu mainly of two
'gases, incertain 'proporWtions ;' namely, 20 part-of
.oxygen imd 80 of nitrogen~ ini 100, withî very minute

addition'of carbonie acid 'gis. Such is tuhe air in its
pure and'normal state, and such is the state in whîirb

ve'requir it for respiration. Wen i is loaded with
any admixtur-eof a dilierent kind, or its ntural pro-
*portins are~ in ayway dleranged, it cannot Uc Ureath-
edl without produLcing injurous resu is. We also re-

'quire what is apt to appear a large quantity of this
'elegent for heaihyexistence. The lungsnofa healhy
yfull-grown man wvill inhale thiebulkc of I wenty cUbic
~inchîes- at 'everyùinspiration, and he will use 'no less

thîan .fifty-seven hogsheads in' twen'ty-four hîours.
And not oniy is this large quantitybnecessary, but the
'Ir rthàt surroun)ds us maust be in liea circuition, in
order that wlmt we expire may-be' specdiiy carried

aay, and allowed to commingle ivii ti' atmos-
phecre, whiis subject to nev'er-censinîg causes tend-
ing toits restoration and rene'wal.

Now lhre are various circumstances which tend
to surround us at timrîes w-ith' vitiated air, anld wiiieb

must accordingy be guaîirded against. That first
calling for attention is the miasma or noxious quality
inparted to the 'atmnsphere in cettain districts by
stagnant ater andt decaying vegetablO matter., t is
now generalliy acknowiedged' that this noxious qpiali-
(y is, ii reality, a stUtile poison, 'whici acts on Ithe
human system through the amedium ofthe lungs pro-
ducing fevers and o tlier epidemics. A totCd instance
of its acting on a great scale is 'presented in the Cam-

pagna di Roma, wvhre a largesurface is retaiined in
a marsiy state. lhe exiialations 'arising frm that

terriiory at certain seasons cf the year, obige tre
inbabitants of the adjacent districts 'cf ti city to de-

sert their h(m s, tO' escap lis pet-rnicious induence.
Al marshies, and iow damp grounds f' cvery kind,

prodluce more or less miasma, and it is consetprntiv
dangerous to live îîpon or necar thecm. 'Siliy-cle-
vaiedi grouînd, withî a free exposure to light and] air,.'
should accordingly i] aill cases bc chosen for the sites
of both single liuses andl towns. Tanksnnd collec-
tions of water fofve'y kcind arc'dangerous beneath or
near a house, hecause, unless iheir contents be con.
stantlv in 'a state of change, whici isr he case,
teir tnency is te send up exhaiationsof a noxious
kind. Some years ago, Viscount Milton-a youth

of 'great , promise, and i.h hai rezncitly become a
husband and father-ilid of a fever wihici was traced
to theopening of an old reservoir of water underneath
thie coiintry-hoousc in which lie ilwelt More recenut-
iy, a similar but more extensively fatal tnirgedy took
place at a firmiiouse in the soth cf Scotlind. Not
only did flic farmer, his wife and a femuale servant
sink under a malignant fever, but- a son and daught-
er, and several other servants, narrowly escapei
with their lives, and only' by rermoving from tie
louse. It was observed in. this case thit removal
produccd insantaneous improvemenit of health, ' but
a return to the devoteld dwelling at once removd the
aimnt. On proper investigaion, it was found Ithat

immediately behind th ihouse was a' kindof mill-
pond, into which every. kind of refuse was tlirown,
or alowed teodischarge itself; and that thi: collection
of putrid matter lad not been once cleared' out for a
lJong series of years, no one dreaming of, anrv harm
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ro-i-i it. Tlî moinentôus Caiinoquerfces fi-arn a cause
. trilling nr theconsidation tlia- tley inigltbhie
been'warded off by only a liile lknowletige of natural
is, rnisli melhrichol matter for reflection.

Ma ny anrd uscs, bh miot hIb reteired Io,
d*Iemçinsi-i'It-bthit e yeit but in the infriincy of an
nidcrstI ing of the eeóf Y abria oion.

-Pni-id macroi' Ill'kindsis annther conspîcuous
s<î.îî'orno t ious eoflilvhi. The'filt, colleited in ill-
regulaited ïwns-il-umnngeddrains-collections of
tecaying animal substances placed too near or within

ivatedwvellings-iro notable for their elects in vi-
iriing i otmiospliere and geninng disease l(hose

cxåposcd to tiemt in tiis cuise also t is a poison,
diffused irod through (ue air which nctsso injuri-
Oisly on the umin framin ne 'his was probably fheo
irnain cause the plagrs vhich devastated European
cities durinîg ille middile aes. In those days there
ývuie nou nlegmui-c provisions for public cleaning, ant
tho consequee wrs, thamassesu' fil-h were sufler-.
cd io nccumilate. e noxiouosir diffused by those
menutns irougli I-ho narrnw e seots and confined dwell-
ings ,'onld, tend to th most fatal, éfiects. In old
* lrai s there is geneorited a gas (sulpliuretite hydro-

gen) Micli is calcubited to produce dreadful conse-
querices in tliose exposedI dii inhalation. Ilt has
laitely leun liscovered thati ilis the presence this
g rs a 'isiiig f'roi iIle shores, ri ver illas ii ni ma n-
grove jinglo nI' tropical Africa, wlIiclh causes the pe-
cîil him inhieljliliness (ai- egion. It is ascer(aiiied
thiia- saill animaIs suchi as bils, (lie Vlen hlie air

hcy brnalle contairns une fifteon lindreUipart of sul-
plîui e((eîl hydrogcii, and, that n urfusion six times
greater vill kili a horse.. St follows that we cau
sarcely aniach oo miich importance Io mcasures for
chlenmumd improving Ile sewerage of' cities.
Ther e ris ye.no lirge towns in Briain kept in a
suite so clean as is oesirablor the welfare of their
ihiliaibitants ; nor wil I ihey lie so till the mensures now
in agitai-ti for improlved modes f consruci-ion, l'or
iîlequaite supplies of pure waiter, and for thorough
scavengering and seweirge ic dopet.

'Telie uinan suibjects tend ito viti-lie the atmospherc
for itseît, by th effecti Nvhich ii- produces on (lic air
whîich is breatlied. OUI bretîlh, wlien v draw it
in, cîmsisds of the -ingredients forierly mentioned,
but it is in ni very ilifberent sMae when we part with
t., On paissing ino our lings, tIe oxygen forming

the lesser ingiedients, enters into combination with
-the cab-uin il the venous blood (or blood whicil has
already pei-or'med its roui througlh the body) ; in
this process aibetit two-liftls oft lic oxygen is abstracted
and sent inito the bloed, <mily the reminiiiing three-c
ltuls being- expired along 'iti-i the iitrogen iearly as
lb ivas befr Inr phi ice of Uhe oxygen consuismed,
theic is expired an eqmiiil voluie or' ciirbonic aîcid gus
being result of the Ile process of combination just
alludi-ed a. NIow carboiiic acid gas in larger
proportion (in thiiat lin which il is tounil in the nt
mtîsiere, is inoxiouis. Th volume of it expired by
the lungýs, iffre to mi'unlIe with the nir at large, wi i
do no huain ; but if brentlied out inî o aî close room,

iL wili render the. air unrit fo. being again breathed.
Suppose an indiYidual o be sliut up in an iIir-Uglît
box ; eah breth limits throws a certain quantiy
ofcIrbon i acid gas into the air ßiling the box;th
air is Vi(iiated, -andevery successive ispirtio
is. composed ot worse ind orse mateiiatis tili l-
length tih oxygen îs so nucl exhausted hai it is
insu.iicient for the Support of life. lIe would then
bh sensible ofa great diflicuty in breathing, and ina
lie Lime longar ho woulrd iie.

Most roomfs in which hunan beings live arc not
striîtly close. Thechimn'ov and the chinks of the
door and windows generally allow a commîinication
to a certain extient with the outer air 7so Iliait irare-

]y happons that great immediate incunveiience is ex-
perienced in o.rdinary apartnments fronm vant of fresh
air. - But it is at the same Lime quite ceruiin ht in..
all ordiniary apartments where humain beingý a e is-
sembled, fho air unav'oid;illv becomes considerably
viliaied - for in such a situation there îontiot be a
suffnciently ready or copious supply o-f Olxygeri lu
make up lor iliat which has been consurneil, anitl lie
carbonic acid gas will he cons antly a ccuimliiti ng.
This is tiicublv th case in bed hi: in bers, anld in
thoatres, ssembly-roos chrches and, schools.
An extreme case was thait of the celebrated Black
Ho le of Ca euti a, whe ro a h und red an id ty.six
persons were coIntined for a niglit ii a rooin ciglteen
foet square with two small windows. -lere Ilie oxy-
gen, scarcely suîfficient for ithe hlea hhy supily or ore
personi, wals cilliedl pon bo support a large number.
'ie unfortuniate prisoners found fliemselves in a

site of iinheard-of suffering, and in the morning al
were deail but twenty-ihrece, some of whom afler-
wards snirik indiler putrid fever, brought on by
breitliin;g su long a taiîated itmosphere.

Althoiugli the vitiation of the air in ordinary apart-
ments and places or public assenbly docs not gene-
irilly exite m rnuch 'attention, it nevertheless exercises
a certain unfvourable influence oni health in ail the
degroes in which it exists. Perhaps it is in bedrooms
liait most harm is done. These are generally smaller
than uother roonis, and they are usually kept close
during - Ie whole niglt. The result of sleeping in
such la room is very injurous. A common tire, from
I-le draighti whic il produces, is very serviceable in
ventiliting rooms, but il is at best a lefective means
of doing so. The drighlt wiich il creates gerierally
swceps along near the floor between the door and the
fino, leaviing all above the level of the chimncy-piece
unpurified. Yet scarcely any oier arangement is
anywhere madle for the purpose of changing the air
in ordinary ipartments. To open the windov is a
plan occasionily resorted to, but it is nîot always
agrecable in our climate, and sometimes it produces
bad consequeuces or a ditirent kind.

I- wu-ld nevertheless be easy to produco an eflec-
tive draiglit froin any room. in which i fire is kept.
It is only înecessary to makze an aperture into- the
lue, near the ceiling or the room, and iinsert therein

a tii tube, witlh a valve ait the exterior, capable or
opening inwaitis, but closing whlîen at rest, or wien
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a drauglît is sent the contriry way. The draught
produceid by thé firèeiri tafhe wold cause a con-
stant flow of air ou of he pprparl of theroon
(Mliero most vitaiated) and lite alve would be an
etctualprotection agrainst back-smoke should. there

be the least tendency to it. This plan vas aidopted
ma Buckenhamo Palace. It could be applied to an
existng louse at a mere trile if expense. A more
effectual plan, and one wliich opperates when ihere
is no lire in the room, is to establish a Lin tïube, of
two or 'tree inches diameter, out of eadb apartent
to be ventilated, causin-C thei aIll to meet in mec ge-
ieral tube, tle extreiitv of vhiih lusaes tiit some
active fuoe-jor example, tlat of the kitchen, wltch
is rarcly cold. Thus there night be a ennstant piiss-
in of fresh air into and ihrugh ievery rom (ira iarge
holise, s5 that it would be at all times as iclli hihby in
this respect as the open Tields. At (lie same ime fle
supply might, >y ineans of r* uned valves, be re-

gulated (o any degrece whicli igli t deied aree-
able.

IT' S O N L Y A D O P!

AN Iusn STOI Y.e

(Continued from page 111.)

Tlhe victory Lawrence arclived at Birr uplifted li
sadly. IIe lad litherto k1zept a wakefutl guard over
Ilivisolf; and ivblienever inclination put in ifs plea for
anotlier "l trop,' resolution isaid 4l No," aid tiidlity
wiispcred "l Elen ;" but Birr " birred' in h is cars.

Thiklc of nc theio," thought Lawrence ; " just Jook
at mie, when every boy iii flic itir was ' blind' or
' reeliiig,' able to swalkr at chalked hine from this to
Bantry ; up befoIre tlie lark, anid worlcing alonc at iy
trade ia the morning." Perhaps Lawiornce hadl never
read, Il Let hii tliat tlinkeîhi le stanlethx iakeo hced
lest lie falI ;'e or if lie liad, lie liad forgotten ! It ias
withina e week ofhtis " statuite oflita -one single
week !Sattirdiy came as uisual, and Lawrence ivent to
Leeive lis wages et ic public-louse. Soine of li, old
friends w-ere there, steady-headed men, who .coului
drink I. a deal" without slowing it, anid madil a bost
thlat thcy could do so- a strange boast, is it not ?-
and often made by iien ivIIos fainilis, if iot alsolu-
tely elotheless and foodless, are vitiouît thei coiiforts of,
lif"e: yet their hliusbands and falthers, those who are
boutind by evcry law lunian and divine to protect tlieni,
can malke a boast--of drinking: thiat is, of alsolutely
swallowing thîe pence, shillings, and poulids whiel
would feed, clothe, ancdi cucatc tliem respectably ; a
strange boast ! Sieli a ian miigltjust as well say, - MY
wilfe lias ne ioes, may baby io clotlies, thie ftire oi iv
hîearth burns low, fhîere is little food for ouirse. atnd
if otr neighbour wants, there is iono to give lii ; yet
I ai a good. vorkmiaii, I earn gcod wnges, I could
îvo imy wife good shoes, aînd my baby clohios ; thiey
niglit warim tlemselves at a celerfuil tire, thtat would

join them in ging me a welcome those dreary nighits ;
there would be abundant food for otrselves. and. soie-
thing to spare for al poor neiglibouir or a hîouseless wan-
derer, se tI at flic blessings they retun miglt bo trea-
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ured up in heavenî, a dover for ue. and muy clild'e r
hereaftero But if I CECI this, I should net b eile to
show tint I could drink to or twelvo tuinblersg ith I
steady eye and a stcndy a Yet; lot nie tlini! iny
hiand is not steady ; and thoughi. my eyes aie stc:idy
enouglI, I ccan't sec muihel out Of thmn; but then I can
dink the tin tunblers without a rchig hedetgh
it iuiay b bothered, Lt tdoesn-'l oe Hiurc-i isa't
that a glorioîs tling? I ccin swallov rife's; cocs,
baby's elothes, blazing fire, plcnt of îînbhcst foode and
iiiy oita crodit, in tenl striong tuniblers of Viiicl.
H1urra h-tlàcre's licad !--fisi't fat c: rrnú G '?

Lairence met one or two of thse very trenidtous
ten nid tweNee tunibler men, antiofther poor wak-head-
ed follows, tu-ho ireled and staggercd, ani miado fools
of theinîslves upon the vaine of c single shon, cir a neOw
aprol, wlile the miighty drinktiers searecd ind hàiighucd
at tiin. A nd thein Lawrence was iiduced to boast
that lus liead was s liard and as strong as ore a head
there. His companions did not et all doubt its hard-
nessi but ticy doubted its streiigtl : they ivere sure a
w ineglassful beyond lis riantity-his stiît--would

anock hiaim over ;' antd te pirevc it vout net, Law-
ionce took another win-glassful ; and:those who were
aixious lie shîould b overthrown like tlieimiseNe; pusli-
Cd the jug of puincli close to liji ; and talking anti sing-

fg, lhe hieressed stinmulant of thte glass, led h inîî to
pour out another unconsciously t.hen, as lis spirit
iuntedconîipane by tlic otier spirit lie hat inui-

bibedh ie li clarel that lie could drink as iiueli as ym,
of thteni without being touchei or "l staggered."

There arie alwys, uafortunatly, c titiiibet o por-
sons wu-lio takei a maisclievous Ileasure ii settiiîg, lit

vrong righit, but righit vrong ; tain such werc deliglited
:it îîiuking Lcaee-a" steadiy Law-renice sohae-
Lawrence"-the saine as theniselves. lis was proeisoly
n case whcre it was easiei to abstain ilaît te nre/--ahz
lie couiti do the cln, but not tle other; li lbieked
that greŽatest of all coiimaniids-sle lt-comm à Niç. If
roused, like all lis countryiein lie Ias equal to anv-
thing-brave, earnest, self-denying, silent strong-
heuirtel ; bitt whIii onc the wtch and ward hfeuered,
lie !sulk. Once thrown otl'his guard, Lawece pling
ed still more deeply iito lie pit. Drop by do1 p lie
went on uintil his icad turnt-an amid lite uproari-
ns ti-th, litrle reiiainied of his real niatire. Ile was

aungry witlih iiiisclf; tei lion r was past w n-licii lie ladî< pro-
mised to meet Elen ; and I whenl hîaving stood up te as-
certain,, wi h a species oftdrunlilen stiity, if lie could
wvalk, hi was liailed ithi tishout of triiiiiphianl laiughîter,
lie turnied uipoit his tempters like a baited lion, lierce
aind d11e1te, oid a voilbut colnflict etisuei. Larry,
fromn thc circumistance of beiing fromt a distant pIIIart or,
fle country, iad na I fictioi te take his part, and
sn stood a ebance of being inurdered ; but Michael

trp iv, wlio, astoniihcd at his intendeil brothera-in-
Jaws joiteriig, hIad coio ta the publice-house te
inquire why lie taried, hearing ic riot wnitliii, rushci
foraitird, and, but for his raising flic well-kinowin cry,

A Murphiy, a Muirily, htirrou ! lere's for a Mur-
pliv !" thera is little dotbt that Lawreice would live
beim sent, uprepared antd unrepcnîtant, out of tlhe
world, whoise peace anid liarineay is destroyedh by the
vices and iiitemperaic of. thoise whîomi the Ahiniglîty
reatedl for far ditTerent itirposcs.

I couîldi," said Ellen oi the foîlowing inorning--
I could have followcd him ivith a lcess heart-brokea
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fig-lu vi t ord: I coda bav
n g f h;n3,, i or ldiny figors-

h .n.. t . »thlt ha& beeri the ill of
st n ciin o hi gravo-y,

t<then o i 'cf nyoin days.---rtiion t r aulitv scon him
;diç, l 1st iht;ïioo crishiociin bOdy as in mind

Plaine thò bi-s call me by nly
a iihile i very druniainl iln tue îsp h sihonited

ah lil 0dm, Michael c Car, your poor ist ci's
hcart is broken intircly! I tooleto much pride ilt 0

Jîri! 'Itiioughh t Uc flîlii of Bi is o nd.ho lookoti,

t'acing ta shic eut cf ,vcry c ;c ati ii se sober,
lis cy y pure as Crys, lista ilodasti ring, aiilis

id roly tesovc others frein t s viîb overy
ppäiniite placeß na i chI t ivo im 1ast iiht-

and all ioùgh /dro p'
Poc' Ellt f oei liai- lover"î de-iadation morc thoa lie

fUit ithiimself; tiodieli lie. didfeL ih whon ho sair that,
h . rtlierinmiglit hhink cof it who ere badh ci.
worsc than lie, Ellcn's pole check oand wasted formn i)i'oved
lomuchs s dii 'ed ,t às1uica'ly ltrce avrecks b-
forae nco wans <blo teos3ie his inployimeit, and
during that tin Ellen nover repi'ced hininover

'sruit.nwor'd thait could givo lmpain-but whîen lic was
quite I'e ridvc'al, ou again spUk Of thil nmalage,

she ah firat turuei aivy to wee p bittCry, nd tilhen
fli'inlytold h it bic ninl w'a. dfleii; nver

avolifI nm'ry hin unti lie took a nt obligation' oli hmlin -
self 'tht, priestis Icno' Ievoi te touch spirits of any

kind r from that day: toehue dy o lis death. Tlere
hnigit have eastruggle l L rry' mid .îs.vliich lie
woild givo up, EleN or the wh key. l hm hoever,

trimnîpeLId ; li priacticed totiit abstinence foi' thîn',
no ths hVioun fron 'oiti u bis cati, she mm rioti

hilln, experincer had convinceci hIhi tint lis toer' o
st îth was it hsthice hs guadi-ian ngel lis

firicyct gentlo wvife. Hie-nve tsted vhiskey fron
that tie, and Elon lias the pi-ud satistaction of inow-
inîg sho laid sauvedl hin frofin destr'ction. i wish a l
Iish î'malens aroulto llow Elle'n's examle. Womnic
colld do i great deal te prove thnt the least tasta 'in

1;i'ý ia large tasto too mnuchI-that oNtX DI" is
ntorîmîpion faîtal if iunresistedl

Sico tlio foregoinig stor'y iwas svr'tenu a gr'eat change
11as takont place in Ireland; and by the lessindg cf

God, ia Engldti and in Scotliand alo: thecre arc mîanuy
thousants at tlis moiment who i, 'nsteat cf striving to con-
tant themiselves .wih'only a drop'-an exporiient
tlint failed in ilino cnses out ot'tenî-rever taste or toieh
ti klipiiid ojisoitnl. What has been tho cvoiicqîcIî'e io ?
'Sl' i conîforts hrvo boot Iugmniiitcd fourfold ; they
are brmlgig up their fanm ihes respectably, giving then
botter clothes, botter food, and botter eduication,
fthan thei'nemis couldi have periitted thein te do, hiaid
thoyN ent vhiat they once did upon strong driiks.

inliy, inily ire the blessings thecy hiouirly enijoy, aris-,
iiig cu it Uie monies of, w'hiei di in k-inig-l oises ire de-
îri ved. 'Tere hçadls nie cool, whbie there hands aire
streiigthened'ti by intIdustry sevonfold productive-n-
dustry b'rfri emperance sucieties who have îlot laid

11y m liittle at lenast againsh 'a raiyiîn day." Proud and
happy mou ara thly wth once a week hi.it TuE

Sts-iscî' 1 x, that tower of the working- an'
strengtl. PI'roîdidy yet iumbly lo they p:ss by th

gin-palaces." awose glaring lightsad broad Vit-
dowsin aubm the bitter ioolcory, upon the rgs, thel
violenco, thue ovilspue'akinig, lte dbilitated forus auti

emaciated countenancpsof thoso-hio arc there rtinol
bcdi o ad pCriling soulds lyth note easi l est

' iÙle'of all 'bailaits 0f!siieli uinaipf foöid1
crotðiOs the uPholdors of teipérance my el, say,

thou li vith an' unblànioabléiand'trulyChi-istian 'feel.
ing Giod be thauked that re are:not a other men are."

B3nthe hor cf total abstinence will net bc satis&d
with tis; lhc vill b% content wlth is ow'n prosperity ;

vi l not ay, " Stand:back, inam holier than thou''-.
net he. Ie wil calto nihvuho too was onojf

tueo"inni:an;" hc will jroes' bis gratitude for tho
saving knoIedgr h lias acqired by endeavouring to
lipnait it to ethQrs; anI hiwill Io tliis gcntly aniwv-itil

mt self-exaltation. li 1will 'O rCady t all tilnis and
in ail plaCcs givo a renson into ail mon to'slyw wv

lié is uor'oomfo-tablo thonChís ndighbours; and w hy
ds to"the "líadiness of the tinies h"e isiablùto u iil--

tiply is "liittle" by the self-restra*intthat 7deilderb it
"iueh" i look uipon the temrpeace novemn as

enof the greates gios of t e G vo ; It
was pronchel tinto the poor by a ftw good men, and
hie pîoor adopted it its inhuenco spread pucrd, aid
the iielh bave s3ince followed the oonil of thoö In mîibiest
class.

lBut while i rejoico at the sîiread of teiporance in
Eîîglanid. and liopo it nay he as widely exterded in
Scotln!, i fidil it:difIicilt to ivrito dispassionately of

the seli I praticei by, the cpensantry of mîy own
dear, comntry, g'ivinlg up whar miiiglit bo teried, antid
with perfiect tru.h, their only luxur îy-rclinquishing
whant, acLoring to crne ef thirii poprilai songs, wras

Sister nd :hmteiur
And fithiIer and Mother

My 'Sunday cea,t Iaveno cncr"-

ciscnrdiiu a habit, the growth of contiiries, siilenly,
and yet faititfully--is, cionugh te warm evan a stran-

,er' ieart towiards-the country, despite all that is saitd
agiiist it. The faet, that they mode (t rosolution. to
alichi they have aeIlicrd, and give a pledge wlich

they have Iept faithfull for above six years, w%iIl surely
lie aceepted os suflicient proof that the Irish muîay b
trusted fiilly in Con higher ltters-thiy are capable
of any eflbrt for the social Clevation of their country-
andX tait the poverty and iniscry which have been for a
scries of years proverbial, cannot b much longer their
burtiien and reproach.

A.MiI

Ti E W I T E D O VE O F T - E

M EN OMINEE S

Maîrk Walker built his slanty in a pine shrub close by
the Menoiinee River, within afew miles of itsjunction
with Grcen Bay, and began. his hunting and trapping
in ic fall of 18-. ' The Menoiinces and- 'Winneba-

goes had not yot ceded the eastern part of Wisconsin to
the whites. Ageits ofi the Unitel States governient
hadl been taimprerig vitlh theilferior chiefs, it is truc
an the terms of a treaty hatd been elandstinely pro-
posed and acceptel by themi, wlîich had croated great
ngitatini amongst the Idiaus, and hal rendrecd the
whites and the traitors at tthis ntie very obnoxious to
these untutored sons of nature. Mark Walkcfor cao,
however, was nothing.of a politician; lie lmnd no desir0
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te e tii reäkins dicsoessed of tiir territ and
'ather grunibled at the marich of events w'hich 'edre trans-

I'iig the gaint o nd feced. rounds itt ·ms
se that he bùtlts shanty u 'the wiierness os depot
lbr bis Durs, and not as a permanent homne, and he die w
his caroe amongst the shrnibs aud he'bs thatg rcw i
'ank profusien upon the alluvial flat by th river's side,
as a tenporary voyager, and liot as an ggressivo spoilor.
If Mark rniglt be r'egarced vith susjicion by any of tli
denizens of the north-westerri forst, tlhcsQ wero not
the Inidians ; f1r ilie liiiated aind tr old tih ei'oy
squir:elI 'p ssuin, and Ininä, he rather àvoidcd than
sóugLi the liaunts and homnofs th redakins. Nobody
talùt possosses' th faintest idea of a trapper's life will

cecuse IMark \Valkicr of cwardice, albit ho Iuniied
th cillages whlieh thé redien hIad built y the creok
tht low'ed jito G rein Bay, for1 bie wio could vouitar-
ily leave Fort Mackina ard, crossiII the stomiiy besou

ofLk Miehigan, lte ui his solitary and dangerous
abode ilu th pathless, savage wilderness. could sca'eely

b accused of' ti:uidity. Mark uVaker, although a
trapper, was iiot ele Of tLose vulgar savages who, for-
sakiig the paths of civilisei life, binik down'it into a state
of lieathnri darkness. There are ien vhbse natures are
SO fragile and so pliant iluit îssocii:tion wîith dogs amd
hoises dogify and lir.sify he disposition the re
son so inierently strong that ticy eluvate aIl inferior
things thtat asseciate witli thilm by the power and in-.

flueicc of their obler syn ahlies. Mark Wllcer had
been well eclited et an eastei sebutiray ; lie liad la-
bodired and Puritied his luaît as be tilied the ground
in an easterl ftrin ; and tlien, sednllece(d by a romuaitic
imlagination and aL tencleicy to Solitle, he lia(1joined

wthî Anîdrew' Ulennerlassut ln a migratien te tlie unox-
ploredestern toritcr-y Thu 'ild and majestic grand-

Cur of iittu-e alid captivano Mlie t learts of the poetic ad-
venturers, ,a'il they had built a 'igwain upon a lil c
island in Ltîke Milchigan, about eoe lîidred miles
soith-west fiom Fort Mackinaw, ad were indulging iii
dreaîms of seclusion, sovereigity, and happiness, w'liei
they were sudilenly attaced by Indians. Ulennerhasset
was slain, and Mark Walker witi difiliculty escaped.

Undeterred by tIhe iiasacro of'lis friuid, tie stii'rdy
aid adventurous woodsîmuan had gn again amd again
upon lis solitary journeys, braving dangers and endur-
ing tols ; and lin'o ve fmnd fliat once agaii, for the
sixtl or severiti season, lad Mark broughlis stores of
aiunition and lis relays of guns and traps te ti ptli-
less wilds.

Tlhe hardy lunter hacd alreidy been a iionltlh at lis
loniely vocation, wle' in the grey twiliglt of a Se11..
tember inorning, as lie vent forth te couînt how manV
of.the fîrrcd denizens of the wvoods he lad trapp ed over
niglit, his quickz oyc cauiglit fi brioad frli trail cf ail

, and ina inoient alI other objeuts and considura-
tions wvere forgotten in this, te a limitor, most moment-

eus and e.citiig oe. Unsliniging lis rifle and tighten-
img tle belt wlienee huing sispended lis tiomahawk and
liuntiiig-ksiife, le bent his'tall atliletiic flori to fle trail,
and lighîtly and riiniblynevcd off'ii pursuit of his gànie.
For two or thre Iours lhe vig;ous huier pursuied ils
ulnerring thougli devious traeltthrough tic wood, and
at last belicd thé object of hlis* pursuit browsing beneatl
a broad fir, w'hose branches alneit shaded a rood of
]and. 'lie click of 'Mark's deailly 'instrunent caused

the weary timid buck te tlirowv tp his niajestie licad,
mil in aniother ncnemut tihe bullkt was buricd n its

broadchest, and ii lay upon jtzs knees, panting and

leeiin d lpn ts till tits blooy
toignò, The exeited liunt'eiuhaud rushCd tìliomuhis us'

with Iis kns oif6 i hiigl, aiid lie was jiIt about te lb ry
lis blade in thîe .throat of lits vievtii, vliiu lis iiiiid wis
suddenlyauglit, tli lilife ois wieiiheld , nVeoî i by a
peoa'i'fuil Iiidia, nd hIis atus e id bis id
by a gi·mms. of iron.

H ilugi !'said the gli i navga s (lie mstcnhiled
white nin turaed his face tow'ds lus catr I

111 i li'ow !said .iL la , fini tones, as lie
rccognised tIlî Inditiiaßthe sane timne asivly sub-

miitting te a restraint whieh felfin vo u d e daiu- r
ôiùs to attemîpt to frce liliself froni. lion- is k 1 tlmt

Hlickory steals inly knife and then clasps iic se higlitly te
li bosoin ?

The Indian smiled, griliy s li utterci a ' Wa1 lia
rUd theiadrotly aid rapiflyd pabIsed aI liong roiild the

aris of his pisonei, il] wi cho'tion le was lisait-
ed by a conirade, o bad suddenlyglided froi fle

covert and stood t lis side. ' Does WVlker' iîpän
thiat tlie huntiîg.grnnds f the MoiionmiIees ile the

Macuiiaw station ?' sid te tli udian, Nvhol Iien' his
captive ivell ; aci' that tlicy iav been pi'elhtisedt mind
paiid lfor, beeiuse that dog Natolooîingled thsinlokc
of his knek kniek tl that of M\aconîb's cnt Ne,
no, palec !' said tlhe lndini, bliilig hiiiscli' inte a
funry ;Iy brofi the Cro, and live:ilr'nd takoiî
the s'alps of two of thîy tribv, olie wre hurntiîgn gînie
by the Monminee River, and if' do netk It thiùiîe
it is because ickory w'uld lot flic yoelng hited'
of the Mo i s sec that le' lover is bravo aund

powerful'
a k W.lkC knei as Weil aLs any 11101 ion' 1 te lQ oMîl

avit'tue of' icessit, so lie suibimittediity to his fate.
HO ca;st i liiigre"img n , loo lo'ever, at tUe iolul decIr,

across wh'insO throat the Croir' hmd d'awn. li!:$ if
and even in his dishcaronig losition lie could ,ot for-
bear f'ron siniliig uponl the rodskiti as luo niiil dy plied
lis blade and honîoturably ilistrated lis poivers of wood-
erait. The skin was flayed f'ont the r'eking ai'asis
witlh flue umîrîîost rapidity, and the saddie %'as selected[

and cut ont nrithi flic icest care, and then heiîtg
w'-'mpped up in flue sk'in, the sanie ias lMid umpon ile

shoidI lers of Mark and sîîstaiied thero by Crow', uinîtil
the village of fle Meiominees, about tnlity miles
distant, %'as reicled.

Htfickory w-as flie chief of tlie Sialke band'of the liMe-
no nee', alnd lie w'as as ficly and Saliguialiry in lhis

dilmnsitiun is tie emblen of his band vaIîs etuuning and
v'emianols. Tle Menominecs are not l tai nmtion,
ne(îitler are they r'markalo amongst Iniiins foi any of

thes o gmces cf fori wluileh so distinguishl tlc Crows anid
the Seiiinoles ; but tiere lever stepped an Indian in

inssins who was of mnore impos'iiig carriâigo timn
Hlielcoryi or whose form would havé been ' ftter model
for thuat of an Adoriis. Tall, grâcefuil, id a d.uihig
gai', the proud chief w'alked, about mid dîayv, itli lis
prisoner, intô the hcart of flic village, liu hiiid carclesI-
I' .holding a lash that w-as att acld to >Mmrc Wilker's
irrist, 'hil Crown, ostentfatiosly displayinîg theo gry
scalps, still lield fle venrin poiged upon lheiholue'
of te poor w'eay prisoner. 1liclcory and Crow led

'Mark into flic centre of Hie village; and as tlîcy 'chant-
cd in buoristfuil strainsof their prowess and ,rce s in
var, fh owcien, clidrën, yoiung me ,il)fs aînd
wvarriors eam' e crowding to the square, w-herc the staltely
ldlite man non' stood, calam and s)f-possesedwuie
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ound hilm leapt 2is captors, brandishing there toma-
hawks and displaying the gerý' trophics of *theim iaders.

'Hickory is 'l grea t ehil;' sang flic beau;iful but'
boastful savag; hi las te hn tue scalps froin ihe pale.

fe arrioryo wc eutipou tlie Menomine, and
lic lias eaugit the eiiniingest and boldst ii Cntors Ihat

-er slept within the black:ieuse òf Mackinasv Walkcr
a swift of foui, und lgis rifle is true s flie cagle iliat

wep u1eri tlie .Cary hei-on but H cickr enn bind
i5 feetih tlelong grass of the crocks and saddle
ILm likoa prairie colt.'
îîlIUk'ory kniowas,' Said Walker, loudly and en iliati-

calfy, inu Ilepti elief, in ordo that tle sur-
nding cüefnmighit licr and marlk LIs words-

H Iickory konows thiat %naceiIb las wairioi-a in Mack-
1ny io ia s Walker lien they come teacoulit

their pelfries a moon bence, and liey have canoes ,umd
ng iles. They Lavei siuokcd lic pipe of pnce witl

the Moiiecs and Ilie Clippemaîs and Winnebagoû.,
from oek hiver to flie Great Lake, have iried the
hiatcllin tle brains of ny brother., andf takn Malker

a prisone, whi shal save th MAnoinilices froln bis
vengeance?

The sedaËe and grave elders of fli nation oCoked at
Mie anhelicr and exelninged glances of nicanin as tlicy
listenec te tlc prisonîei.s speeI ; thon oe uf thîemî
spokCa few ivords in a low' tono fo lickory, wIlo d i-
continiud fihis foaîstiiig, and, dancing, followed hs
seniors f le colilîcil.

* hîfarkt Wallcr steood houn d in the inidst of wcudcrin
but adiniiig auges for helli hiiI dress and apfpearanîco

vce triking ii a ttracte In his leisiire hou rs hic
lia woveiil diver'-colouî-ed featliers of lis gaine it to

a fringe foi his ïiirt anud trinnniiitig for his feggings, and
huis costumo c partook of' alf thc fiuîes otflihc forest birds.
[lis loose slhirt cf softfy dressed deekini fitterl igfhtly
te fis tall afthicftic framio. Lcggings of goatkin covered
lis clai Nvir'y liIbs, nl fiiely oinniented moaessins
<lothetl l1ima 411mll IanId il1olo'w fet. Exposurie te the sun

and wiind liad tniiiu1 lisI manly face, but lis blaek cuii"
ling ieard aifd soft bluîe eyca retainied alli fleir original
glossinei.ss ot hue and genteness of expressien. Mark's
poich vals ftriid of Llic skin of thie sea-utte and vas
riclifly orn aimented withf waiipuma ; beside it liuniig hlis
iatchet, wiiose ligpurîm.Vite iandlfe wVas cuirioisly carved;

and a long miertschaumi-ith a Chiria boaal wich
seciied narticiularly attractive te the Indiain dandics,

luîng sus'pended besido his bark tobacco-pouec.
Markc know well that flie cause of lis detention was

soii tCImpary irritation, ariaiig froi tlie eadless dis-
Zues walîieliltake place betCen hlIe Indiaiis antid frontier

men about the right of,buting; au having escaped
thi scalping kinife of hlickory, wh'fomeî fie liad oftenl SCn

ait Fort Mackinii, iscarcely feared for flie issue of
his captivity ner the ilpresîion wlicl fie discovered
that his Nvýords haid made uipo the old iei. Ie 'as
the prîoer e' hiekory however, and by the law of
the Inudians wholly.aiid totally in tle power and utli he
dliposal f ithe eiOf> unless somoe aged daime or warrior

ight ildopt him as a sol, and thus, by the supreme
claima of parantage, supervee that of his capter. Ire

kiew tiat te carry a bol and manly front, also, anas
thîo o lyineans of gaining fth respect of flie Minoni-

ncesa, n I aiilppiin difierene te lis fate waas tihe
bost mode of :roleriig it durable.

Natokeo îay ,ut 3is long black hiair, and roll
lis blai ket faboit lis haald' %.1(i a youîng ani-Ii et li
Snake band. ai lie sm a rinf upol Mark. ' Iliek-

ory las slairs Notakee's friends, nud made a coLt of
Macorrb'a braye.

i Walker is n o frinal cf NotakeC,' said Mark, iny
bi'otlie' isse young that le does not know wlat fie
ays

The rebuked savage fell back abashiel, and fortlawitli
the grave counicil, withl Hickory and Crow, retuined to
the squarc froiru fli grent lodgc, wlaer tlîey liad ield

an uintatisfactory debate. The besctfng fofliesof thi
liandsome chiefof the Snakes ivrC his vanity and dogged
firaanuess. All tlic fears and argunencs of lis seiiiors

éold net inaduce him te believo that the aaurder of fhe
two wfite mer, iwas precipitato, dangerus, and inipoli-
tic; and iaùtlic Vaptivity cf Mark was likely ,o in-
volve his wiole nation in run.

I sliall prescit hiio te flic Whitcdove of the Meno-
milies,' said Hickory, ivifli a smîile of sf-gfoifion,

aL le sliall be te lier a slave ; lae sihll cu-rry bahc te
her fromt flie forcst, hoce maize by lier side, and cook the
veiison whihli Iiory shalI bring oine. .1 took hii
in Hlh g of' ny people, aid I shall give
finiia as a fpresat te the d:uaghiter of 1h ickcloul, %Vho0
fiall b e r liai uf ikory, hVein lue maoon slhall

hive gro i fall aidl it he wrniedi agai .'
ieved al tfic r-eoutiion of tli clicf, yet too jusf,

nceorin ig ta thi Ind liiian ideas ofjis ice, to interfere with
the rigis DI thlii-1 frofiher, theli council laad closed its sit-
f ing ; aid n owa his eas cai led à a rk tO fole wrigamila of
the fhkloiil, anduiiiesented te hlis daughtcr, Ihe

Wh Iiee o, t lit ai11d liandsoiner wiite iaaain ais a"gift.
Fooilih I icory ! unefasual creat -of an ovr Cicning

vanity ! caen savage lovers, as well as eivifieones,
inay oversho0ot theoir iiiark. Trie Whîitetdovc %vas a wo-

unil sile aas ail, Indiail one, it is true, anld lad been
aheaezly but tivo fainiliar wit.i scene of bloodslied and
raipine ; but stili sie vasi a wolmiat, it thlie vainim blood
of symathy amait fi e cireafaiting il be hiart, and palpi-
tating still t ao otes Of pity. Scvciatecn l summers had
niot vet led ifeir radianîce on lier brow, IaCI the braided
hlait, that liiing roimda leri sm1aof1h gloinîag neck hai
nîeveri beeni eut ii grief. Sio wasn deludeil nd i-served,
as Iiidian Laiditins of' her age usually aire. Sfi liad

ionae of Ihe sticisia of tfie ' womnan %a'fo liat suaffercd,'
nor of the mother wh o panted te be revengel. White
dlove wais still ain innocent child of love, whio hai net
yet beei dragged into the vortex of passiona and strife
by the active aigencies of savagoe wam'fare and ficrce
feudid liatred. Whiitedove kliew thiat she ivras tIo be
the -vife of 1lickory, and sic scoretly rejoiced tliat sfic

ais te bo takei te the lodtge of so great a wsarricr 
and wieni lie presented the prisoncr ta fier, lier little
liart daiaed waithin lier, and a blusli of pride over-
spr'aed hier neck and bosoim. Stripped of every oflei-
sive wreapon, Mari:k vas illowcd to have the frc use of
lis limîîbs ; but lie kcew 'very wel tLat a strict sur-
veillance was exci'ised towards hin, and thit ie was
watlched by the Menomines as jealusly as if lie hd
been a Virgiinian slave, cver brooding over tlie maas
of ffceinîg from liatefil bondag Hec bulît him f ie
bark but by tlat of Bl3ackeloud, and -wvent forth regular-
]y withli thcs<iuaws and maidens to hoe ln the maize and
potato patefhes, iauchi te the amîusemuent and eontemptu-
ous ironderient of the Jndians, wlio would ceome and
lean over th fences te gaze upon thé lnacin paleface,
whfo did not ratler cloose te die than toil like n worman.
D espite of their affected scoern for Mark's industry,
thîey nevertheless tacitly acknowledgcd fis prowewss, for
they bound hi liandï e-ery night witf tlaonîgs rcwien lie

lis
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lay downi to sleep east he should attemipt-to seek his
own peple again during the silent iîtehes of the night.

WVhitedove, altlough not nueh above sixteen, ýwas a
tail and giacéeful maiden, an1 as awki 1wedged to be
the' nost beautifil as Nel as e e ot' niost grave and
frm Of fier se Shc Posscod. all fle coilmmon little
vanities of oin, with all the coprage andi piompitudce
of 1i india. It as ith ne ordmary degree of pride,
therefere, that she recived Mark fini. the iaind of alier
loer i and it was ilith ne feeling of fear that sfic lived
so closely by the ide of the prisoner fron day to day.
Witdove Lad an cye, amd shf old imark, as well as
the fairist beauty in New Englati eould, thIat Mark

Walo rs neven mo-re statcly in liis forn tiiain 1ic1ory
an that as lie ught this te lier iiind, degrad
ing cieloymîent, his face PrcseIv1,ed all its ianliness of
feature, and his limnbs all tiehi gïadefb. ss Of motion
gradually lier stolen glances beeaiiie niaie freqent and
Open and then sc looked upon her companion with lin-
disguised floasure. Mark was not slow te observe,
also, tha ithe loevliest Indian imidein ihiat he IatId ever
seen Was daily at his side, ani tait she cast her Cyes
towaris hiinî with soft and lcinidly regards. The cold
isolation of the trapper's le:i-t iielted in fle wari,
tender lances of the youug redskin girl and he at last
dliscovered that hie wals as8 muchi a slave to Whlitooe
in his afrections, as Hickory hal iiade liin in person.

' And shall that savage bear hier te his wigwai wlien
the imoon las waiied, te iake her bis slave and dog ?
auttered Maik; ani his leart trenblei as ie asked

hlimself tlie question.
Whitedove is very beautiful saisi the prisoner to

lis mistress at last, ' and she is tlIce the dahlia ithat
inow iii te filats of Green Bay, veiy tender. If she

were the daugler et' a paleface, oi his wlfe, she would

et gi4 weai il the imaze-patch, nor bi burtied by
thoa neenday sun.

Whitedove's lie lay passively on" the g-ound for se-
verafl seconds, as sue drank in the w erds of her compa-
nion, and tien she an-s cred in such broken langnage
as she had learned wlule couienting witlh the w-hites,
and from ier father, viho spoke English weil-' White-
dove will grow maize for lier liusbiand i Indian warrior
would seorn te hec.'

But lie does not scort te cat the bread that lis weary
motheor and faintinig wife cuiltivates,' replied Mark. ' A
paleface would scorn te eat what lis own band does net
Produee. lIe grows lis.ovn corn : does tie redskdin do
thiat ?,

Whitedove reniained silent agahi, and tlien se au-
swered, Walker can he corn better than Wiiiedove;
lie is stronger than a woiman. But Hickory îcoîul bring
bufileo and buzzard te umy wigwai, while the ialeface
wras tilling the ground.'

hickory,' said Mark, conteiptuosly, ' is a vain
boaister. If lie will give Walker his rifle, and go forth
-it% lin te the ewooIs, Whitedove son slial sec whe

-can bring hionie more furs, or saddles of veniison.
Whiteo' saidMark, lowering his tone, while his

voice trembled with tie ferèe of his eiotion, ' if thou
-wilt be my wife, and shalh go with me, I shall clothe
thece with iinx anid grey squirrel-I slîall bring thec
deer and luzzard froi fli tforest-and I shall grow thee
cori aod wliat te male the bread as vhiite as iy owni
tecth of pearl.'

The girl slowly raised ber tall erect forni, and stood
as motionless as a statue. After apause,ivbieb seemed
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an age te Mark, she answered, in low tones ' lko
shall ceme for mie when the susoon wanes.'

Te tiake the te lis eabiijfwlhor eIollflfnd
Greubfit alahi Niis his oeîOug paposes,' stidt

3farl bitterly. ' Coime witl ueW; 1 niavc me squaw,
auJ iever sha lihave an na Whitodeîe-iflh
go ith ice

'llickory and Blael leoud will be very any, sa
the maideno, in the saine cahiton.

Let hlickeory be as angry as a cougar nobbiedi e its
whclps, au- as a wvouinidedi bufl.löd,' sait MirI, sternly
it will be well for hin if lie docnos niet W lk ,so,

iiftonadink or sifle. WVallhso irill e Bhlaeceleuid ua
horse, a b tnlet, a rifle, and a poeh >vell filloi with
pomirci', lead, ands tobacco, whn lie coînes te Maök
inaNv, and Blackeloud will be angry nie ure. i
Whlistdove go ?

Yes,' said the gir, after along pausaWe, hitdo
will go. alker is hee,' shie conitinuei, layhig liir

hunl upon lierbosomî, tnd lias beei ler sinsce lie e
to the iMenoiiiee vill age. Wlere he goes Whitedve

will go, for lier heart is il lis haid.'
Thon Whitcdove knows tlat fiekoery's caIeaa lies

in the B3cech Creek, below the village, said Mai-k, joy-
oaisly ; it ean hold a rifle and unuútioniiieu, as oircl as
W aaker ad Wiitedoveo ; and a lover's Itnife is sha1:1j-

wheln a liover's bands are bousd.'
My cars are onent,' said the maaiici, as a silleu o'

intelligence passed ave lier lovely the.
The mon shal risc this vening -whLie the whipij

pîoer'illlas cried ls Ilist good igt dat i i-
patient captive, ' and Iwo hours ufrtewards Whitudove
couild be at tle Beach Creck.'

M e carls air s flic mîaidc, siîiliîg
Whlitcdoe eli.ars tlichekice thiat is swVentest in lier car.'
Tise -Viipî-i-.wvil ihad ceased lis voslec and

the bullfrog had taken uiii lis strain, and eul d ith
lusty tlroni the m1oon1 lid risîen, and scattercd lii
silver beafiis ipon the agitated fied-rocked 1'oest.;n
the wrhito nian and his Indiaiin lover seaitd thein-
sleves in the bar of the Siake chiief, and .erept silently

aund wit eautious strokes fron the shiadow cf tie re
hceclies whiich siaded the rippling creek. MVlitcuevde,

who steered the light, tiinykid, belld withi pride tit
MNlark was net only a strong but a skillfiil paddier, :ud
even> Ilickory wousld haveo ie eliinec witli himîî at a Ilong
pull; 'anid as she sat, witl ali the stately dignity et her
natiii and nation, in the liglt of the mioonibeais, the
trapper's icart dianced îvithin liiii, as le sont te ecance
over tie bosioiiif tuhe b-oad Menoiine.

The imooi's w'as net the only ye tha lad nI arke1 ie
light ofthc i giiveshowever Wohna, the greatest
miîedicin' etof flie tribe, liad seen th shl a of the

canoe sidîiiiing over th waters, as lie gathered hrb
for his incantations. le hid cocealte fact initil lhe
had ascertained that Walker was gone, andl then awvakeni-
ing several Of the chsiefs, Ie declard that he had drean-
ed that the prisoner iad lied .witIiceory ennoe, antd

îwas now upon the iater. Th51e de)ay occa ined u as-
certaining the ficts of the abduction and fliglit was as
beneficial te the lovers as t redountded (to tiefamîîe of
the great nystery Wohniia; but as son as their fliglit laud
become ntiiown, Hickory and Bltackeloud, wifh inany
fbllowers, -nvre in pur-suit, and bowling over Uie mon-
kissed waters of the trec-shmaiodi river. Pull iOn" good
Mark ! it is twenty ndles fromîs Green Bay, ain thy
ouly hlanceis in thy strcngth and address for tie ftiri-
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os kindredi of Whitdév lire on ciy Fall. The aool
häautiful Caintanaîic Of dia ldvaly nldiâan was not ii

his 1a6s atlfeeted bytI shiocts rni yolls aI dia piuaurs,
ich, ahoglwo or thlenmiles.ditant, iier yet

borna by da fatourinig winds upo i the bos ai ttha
stilly niglit ieiii tlîat ofii u nainiirok silence and soit-

do. She ielu ler guidiVg iwpaddle vith nastedy,
oei i idb d -hile her verit loieiîn thau d avîk

slNinlsimbg avr thlîaiters, a sho sclrely deaigned ta
lookbîläc alt houîgGhî knateiat the puisurs vere

gining an theii. be Uian is n inatel at a ]nng pull
igainst a doacz, usid een tiougli elîitdove lent lier
ad taMar, ad foi n an, n hoi lcat lier ciiidred lit

a medinui distainca, the trappar beld w-itli pain teiy
mill e-epoing on toivards thorn. ' jenCI, bend,

iiy xaiàifîl, ]luit for aiaornint, d:ihng apon yomr
paddla,' Said Mari, as lie raisAd às rile iI minust

atarlog 1hat forinest cance, or iJEcoy Will have My
à albi-e nii arni. g Tha saiden saîid nt ial word,

but leand frv 'd l.er. Idd and rastA Ieo Padila foi
bt an int;ut, ta ud dia report of va:' rille niugled

witho Uih cracks Of half-a-dozen frón lis înn-suers it ahe
ie Montent. A ery or pain bulit itivoluitaiiy froin

tdi forlinist e amoc and in lXchíiation escnpei the
Slis o WliîtIelaOv ils i halls spashed in fie water

rund i i l hii padidle skiiiiied fram lier btud,
drivain fivoit it lV h i la-sot. in a momeit the canae
daritd pnu stl a Ileating pee; she canglit it adîoitiy

a0 she pissed, laud t}ion, In concert with her lover,
s ot oiu'e aiom. ' cnsan t firiiig, uå if ta alarni

ai' ditri dih litet af th loi-sinir coliiiii ta
bl ke 1t up by tli Iursiurs, isteiy pushed ol îtth tli

ped ao' th lipigeon. ofrd by the rapid laitr ,i
dih nitddilfaicm h thoa kepi thoi Course.

iliiid Whe , suida ly WC aspendig ie ex-
citions u e'ñîoie ltaloahed i 'ai-k ai ilandc, w-hib
juited into lia strenni, and oliiged theiî ta maO Ilde-
our, '1 Iear tlie voiea of paleface, nad the stroakes of'

lonuicar thj swveetest solinds thint I ever
hen 1 no O%$ orsweet oien, sidbhe woodsman,
nid ie joy y shoiltedi, ' Yo, heave, lia ' as his birki

saept roîîuml tlî ivoorlei fork, and emiîe ipoî il party
Of soldierî aind trppers pulling iii tlie still waters u p

t l enoini LhiII-k wiüts welIl kiloii ta this pirty,
vho hald coime fron Mulki i' to demand ripiuar ion for

dia nuider ofil' thi tva voiite tue; ad l s own cap re,
Of whieb Maimb hai laid, throîgh tlie ageicy oI'

Nitke lad he %as Iustly eered and 'velcmed,
t'tih ils rad biide, by h is frienids. Ili evidence sulei-
eily eriii lltie ukry and Ci-o', vchîo feariful of dhe

vengence which they know mnust ovei-tike tet, fled
érit the prenie of so iiany vhite warriors us tlley

lkie tillid tMhbots ho the exidition, laid, callecting
ull tho isaîiku band, retired into the Wild m the PAirie
du Chie The red hief ss known ta regret the re-
sult of his pre'senit ta Whitedoro more than the etIects

OfI ls erueltiivs, ever. lie could have died rejoicinG,
vith liaeî p ofhis eor nmies soti ta lis gai rmens,
er so ta havo dieu would hav- gloriled iiii; but ta

alinve been out wit ted, and.siplanted in the illections of
Whitedtoae by 0i thsave lie had given lier, was uore
tha hîmiis mvaity couîld bearîî.

rk rotired 'ith is red wmife, who wmas united to
him by ia ehaplain ait Fort Mackinnt the isladm nd

hleri he inid Andrmttluneriset hîd îpssed the
ärly drÿs 'of thir od-lit. l' repú;ed ihie bvet

litieh, elielosed piec ah' gronmid, wh-iIh le eul-
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tivated iinüal iand was pri'iilegcd ta hunt and trap on
ti Indinù î'esrei-Lon alienavar lie had a mind t do so.
Graiiañlyhowaver, Mak felt ipelled by th lialy
ntelligne of Whitedove ta teach her to *read and

ma-m-o, inid tlen, as littie bois aïd girls bean toanl
tipI, aid ni;-lboiurs t gasathr roild hiin, he reekoned
tat faing wus more cononant vitli a lisband and
fathrjs otion than huting a tht by and aby la

nv eint abroad wvith his r.il save in iliter; iaiL it
vas nt Iong tili lie fornd th4thib utle snty t Gicen
lay as in tli 5cntir of a highly-cultivated region, înd

tat the yawhliP-je of ta plou h Iiiair was non'
hard whre lia used ta hiar thea twah, wah, woo, woo'

of the îavta, and thera were now fashionable novel-
renaiers wahere he h.d won lis Incina bride front lier
p'istine tate of humiaan nature.

QUL EC, ri JUNE, 1849.

ÝESLEYAN ETHO S

Fe- sentiînnts ie so extensivelv- diÈuse-d over tlie ai-
versaa liitiaiî iiiîîd as, i u lovo f i hoa. It is asgo-
rat us the appetit for food, aind it is as various in its

tastes. In, some. il is a mîorbid, high seasoned love of
lorv ; in oer it is the simple licalthy desire af what

tIey fel they elose've. lIt soie spheres f lire the rays
of aie Cihako be brows of nii withî the sudden, arbi-

trary it'timi"isss uf neeidiit ; iii .thers the crowii of ils
simple glor-y ha bee fashioned by aui horoaurable and

patient h b and attaited A a slow and toisomte âs-
cension. Ill Mor isiltiatioi of fli, tieu, whici is
înothig More thiln hoinage Paid ta ai aggregation of

generIal chiracte, we ought to bc carefl inp oui' dxami-
nation of th bisis ipoit w-licih it rests -we ought ta
know huw and 'ram wiat it has bcoin obtained or ne-
quired, ind toalua it accordingly.

Tlhe wa::rior, bhy sue net o feroious courage, or by
al rapid suecessioii of Victories, suddenily springs frot
the obscurity o ie iiiks ta a high ani isolated position.

His fmua nd glory burst iii acelamations frma tie
t rambleig lips and palpitating of awestruek admiring on-
loolars, who, surprised by the prompttituîde o is deeds,
and charied by the intIueie of his aggrandisieg suc-
cesses, adil to the general shout thore frantic All Iil.'
The politician, by tU revolution of an hour, stides

frAm the seclusion ind uniioted retironent of lis eloset
tao i had amd front.of magisteri:l honour. e that
was but tie atortical nuit of an imnmense systen of social
organisation and swas lost in it, stancds up beforo his

fellows on a pimiacle of renown as suddenily as is eclipis-
cd the dynasty whihe succeeds. To the soldier site-
cess is the' grafn ehmnit of famt. If lie rails tu place
lis lieyu thpai de uneck of his foe and ta dain the dép
imuUthedh h omiage of the trtunip of victory, lie is nothti> .
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His earcer is 7  0 of cne, ind ti tiàusauid are against
hin innig erovn the fcetid, flàotinsg, unhealthy ap-
plause ef a blòody-niinded genora 7 tion, whose feeble

licers uiut yet give plâce to thé gotans anci expressive
Silenleo of jiosterity. Suces is aoi the critorion of the
Msolitieian1 gigory-à0ti2ss ii bendinîg to bis îwll and iu
sati5fyi I a host of partisans, ho raising ijîn on there
shoulders to the head and front of power, bend tohin' in

lite, an fter dath build tlie inumtcl inarble over
bis body

There is a faine, howvor, whichis ncitIer o l sud-
lenly won iior so brilliant as citlier of these, but which

gws liköimrnor e in the grecene, lafy shalde of ob
scure life, ani ilil is as fadeless as that brighLt and

loevely fiower. Thre is a faiuà which is begotten of a
life of good deeds--hich the Christain isfroîn watch-
ing augels, who bendiîg dowi their glistening eyes

firon Ieavnn ipon him, follosy bis footsteps Of peace anid
lov ivith sinils and rhispered blessings through the
dark labyrinthiaI uazes of a sintful, sullering wld.
Thy write down in the eternal book the ineradicable
records of hls fate ; they aive for hin frei the
glorios of heaven aninfading garIand, inti wîehn lis
pilgrimage is near a close they tet it 111 goîitly eon his
hoary liend, befote thiey trarístate hin te bis throne in

the beox'itbr ind.' Sucb fane belongs to tho devot t
servant of Christ, -n-hose glory is not of hiniself, but of

Hiini for i-hose sah lie voiketi tnd ftainteth'not.
The orl's botte -sirations hav 0 often inuttered

the deeply feit hopè, 'irould liat Ieo ideas of Piankind
wicre revolutionised, and in non, assuredly, do lhey

ieed so thoroutgh a retorum as in regard te the kiud and
quality of fam. Tihe hereisili that lias Ihititorto sinono-
pelibed the applaulse of nianhicidti is to n ieroisi, irIifilo
tile unseen l eeds and linost inecorïled actserfotmd

by the sooiers ef the Cross, when lookled upnni ith the
oye of reason, rise uP lir gigáutie glory before the ie-
]tuage-giving souls of the gooi and true be-cause of fle
hItnility, devotion, and self-sacrifice of which Litey are
so full.

'rite Rev. Jabez Binting does not occlpy a highi
place in lte :tcknowledged veneration of tLic world, and
yet this vetnerable ilnn las sþent his long life in the
cause f Gord and Imnanity. Dr. Biunting is one of tie
veneraiible patriarcis of tie connection ef 1t Wesleoan

Methodists, uid periaps tite mnost indefatigale and
earnest promsoter of mt issions within lte pale of ithat
large and influenitial boly of Christiaus. He began lis
life, and the great pr-pose of tat vaiuable life, in Man-
ehester, wîhere h seems te have imbibed tihe energy and
and acuteness of the itan of business, als well as tite (le-
votion and courage of the ntinister. Zeal andi abiIity,
rien al!oweid ftil and free exercise, iµvitably win tieir
w ay to consileration and influence amng ien ; and
those mnarked and inîvluable qualities vere soon appr-
ciated in Jabez litinting-tiey indicatei a master mind
capable of sustaiiirig te Iighest duties of a high and
hoiy calin. and of occupying the wiide ophere f a
wide field of action. Fron Manchester Dr. Duntig
remuoved te London, *wiere, for tite last quarter of a
century, ielas futfillei a noble mniiistrrv, and given a
life-long iImpuse to tie cause of missions

The Wesleyan MetòtIdists owo tere origion to Join
vesley, son of the Rev. Samni Wesley of Epvorti,

in the ile. of Axiholimie, Lincolnshire. John W1esley
wVas born in Epiwortlh in 1703; in 1713 lie wvas entered
a sooolarat te Charter Iouse, London, wiere ho re-
iaiied seven years under the tuition of doctor Wartlker

and h le Rev. Atdirem- Toolke, a iter of the '1 P fitteduî.
leing. elected to Lincoln College, Oxfordklihe bocönîe
afelloN in 1725, ati(dtock his degre0oemaie arts

in Š G *, Te writings of ile eelebrated MrW.-La
author ef Chîristian Perfeo tien'led Jehudresg utd
several of"iis feltow-studùnts into thte stiet observaucé

of a religous life. flicy parte ol the Sacraíien of
Lite Lotd's Supper weeldy, obsedrs ail the fasts oettlie
Episcopai Churetlb visitad te 'prisons, fi5e t four

à'elock iii the morninr ad aierained fron aitintse
zionts. From the sfrictnis and unifori-mity ot

tir habits, Lite oa nien eeived ii derisien, tLie
til e Metliis, whiclh has noi bctte the de-

liinjîation of ee of tlueiînost activé andii nnitierois
bodies of Christii idisseIters i England. Ji 173i5
1MrI Wesley inade a si1t > to Georgia, Unite Stats
whence, after a s3eorn of two years, lie -ettni'ted te

lis native coltti . Tihe6 cntiunely and socri of t'he
ligh ani d ordy-nised; and tihe elosing oftilie ciîapéiel
doors uîpoi this reinail si, iÉnsteid e dtri
lis etiorgy and influence, strengtienctd and extenddei
tbtein lu 173S It ook te tlie byîs-ays ind thtieclds".

ot te don t darlz anid IÔably lacs es 'oflie...-cuijîl
to the Ititlitto ucglectd, ýuIioticeid Outeists freu
Word of Go Coe all ye that are Ilcavy ilen, for

His yoice is ighlt.! ani by tie exaniple of lis life,: and
tite poriasivoes f o ids wvorde songathei-cr ïiround

hIit a numîteiîous ani .deut (tek. The òstatblislniiielt
ef Methodisnitin England ,imght be views'ed as il revival

of religiots Lor, anîongst tihe poolni i te d eiliers
et 1lingse i and tinners of Cornwall liglt and grace,

hitherto unknetni nftelt, sprng up îit iîgourt-
nd sIoIe Vitît ferveir.

Tie Methodists are divided isto t o seeties-the
folfowe t fite 11ev. GCorg h WlsitÔtitld ivie are be-

loves ins partiuilarc rdeinjI iont, or Cal:intists Ii do-
trie; and the Wesloyai n' thodists; ho prossLite
doctrine of tivesal rtidenþtOiori Aiininianiiy To
lte latter ote setions et this gr-at body et English
dissenter's belonîgs Lite venerable and indefulgableubez
Iiunting. If thl WLsleyan Methodists have biu ice-
tive in evangelising Lite poor of our owi countIîîîy tity
have also beenî ai example of entergy and d evotioi in
the propagationof lit Gospel aibroad ; and Jlabe Bnt.-
ing has licn the lite and s)irit, for Lite last twenty
years, of those lieroie ensterp-,rises tiat liie gone foi tit
again and aga t ite lark places of lte carth Ivit the
ligit Of Christ's glorious Gospl, and lite basier of tie
Cross un fol o.d,

Twentuy yoars .io nîssionay adventurowa a voi-k
of Christian forornî hope. 'lie Moraviansiatd Wes-

leyans threw thernlves in the Van of thait work hw-
ever. Fromi Grenilan Mc nountais Iidia's

oral strand' tie veiec of supplieton tcame, ithi all
lite force and carnestness of tie Ilindoo widoi's wail
and ithe ioor imolatted negro's cry of plai, todelVer the
lands afar off froin error's chain ; and thie devoted Mo-
tavian and the Weseyan sped forth it the Mastereal
to do lis work.

When Jabez Bunting beenine soeretary to lte unis-
siens, their spiere w«as necessárliy linited, and strong
efforts vere nsecessary to arouse atteitiion to he eall of
the Ieathtens ; bot as the aspect of the darcened pagai
vorld vas again and again presented to the gaze oe
Christiants, their hearts and I hinds' expanded to tire
'«ork On the conetinenit of Europe and Ireiiid, at
this tuie, upvards of 12,000 people are:under Lite cog.
niiiance of the Wesleyanlfission Board; in Asia, up-
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aIrda iof 8000; la tie Souti Ses, about 10,000; ln
AtrI, UpwardI off20,(000; ira tie West Indi, ecar-y

80,000 and ils :Anïi erici s;bol30 800. Off hse, up-
*ardsofä0,000 e e nideos'editcd eliuch mcmh

be1 :rcarly OD ae upon trl; while 80,000 ar0e
childer. bing t l the iIisiois ceo
A ,.%t , uItc den la ids otle norts ni la ienl
irnost irexpiergi rien ,frfia, theit msssiiriarids

td cii iists hav set sp tîsir little tabernieles for th
peichigashtdaein e tof nirrd. F isiïrthe

rIncog tihe airetnd noble objects csrmqweended un-'
*der ise sppeilaienorf n iasionrîyriiteirr ishe Wes-
le or th pelio >ofuiðicnfbtdmrbnayieyisnI1io hdtids Cessso oistriil ite d siese ' lissnasny

OtI üdb Gdy o reintary Coitiburstit. 'hc Clsuirciof
Enigsini Missionsiy cmiety, ispp>osfas taffofmnisioss-

.ries taissil cit t aboui £l.05,000 ; the \WeLs
oyar MNtiididsevote to lhe, ame pipose nerly
£100,000, tise childerin the Conisnunion teiating

no lcs taisus £4000 anssally. Tiseasissiens of this
grent-section et i OClIistian ciurch occupy a srge

pisrto visible, and %a mla y be a1most termed, the
mvisblo, laseso ithi earth'ssriice In those stations

into irihich1 civiiia tion lis iIeglesctI to Ienletrate, as
nprofitablo anid pestiferous ists anI vilds-on thsose

shorès wliiel the ai p of the oiserchiat ands thse bark of
tiseïolitesa tie vessCI of the pliiosopler and éanoe oft

eoxploration, ýhave not dared te touchis, tie nissionary,
arined ivith fiitih and thienscioussess off t laeuly
jsri'pse lias teaï-lessiy treod.

On thseirester1 cat f. Africa, auiongst o Mars
diIïgos ot tis river GIsibi, sthse esloysins liavo es
tablisliod foirstatons, wlith thro missiOnaries and there
assiatsats, iso usv ure swnirds ef 400 siesbers in society,

uid about 400 clildera et tise schsools. Soestls-east
Troin ait Siera Leeonse, three principal stations,

I tie ininieriandû ihirty-fiv saliried ieheers,

ne1jCed gos i nessage, wile upairds of 300 aduilts,
and nesrly tie saime numsber of childron, receive spirit-
ual[sd intellectual instruction On the GoII Coast,
at Caiso Coast Castle, andsh Aantee, six stations have
Ueso fi.Xed by the auxiliaries of this enterprising body

of ChOistians ssand to their progrCss anda welfite Jabez
13itiig hias, over haid i watchful aud anxious eye. No
eoe whîso lias siot made iiiselt cognisant of the spirit and.
nature of isissions can estiniate tie importance of Dr.
B3un1itiing's eeCItictios Vitih thesms. 'Thore vitality de-
psi uponi home syhsp nty, some entergy, and home
sOin, s lsnucih ua upont the more apparent efforts o t lie

active ssionnay. i3 y tie ability; perseverance, aid on-
esgy oDr. Buinting, the Vesleyai missions liave groin
from a minute andsîi niosint unisseen siileùius nto a great
tsId offliieit sytem of evsangelisation.

Dr. lustinsg is one of th oldest and msost res ected
sinisten i th Methodist connexion. lHe hisas beci

elected fouir tines as the Presidient of the Anial Con-
forence ef liilters ; anud, it it rcre possible, theé

gratefuli-iiits of his brethiren ioihl confer uion the
vcsnsrablo Cliristians cross a rnarked pîroot of thecir respset
aind love.

tis inseidents in tie lite of this great ani good niain
sasv not bens striking nisd ilhstrioua, tbiat vhole lite
tsolf ias1on iusefvul and, gloriois. If his naie and

ngslhl not be crved uupos the scuiptured imarblu oft
suis-paintslvonie hall, they shall live in the greatfuli

hearto isn and nuisbu chîrlies by ths poesterity
ef tI pagan, when tley bavhbe aicos :wakcensd fronl, the

isknighif etuasten bonidgunte tise blessed lighit
ansi giary et tise Lor<P's Cssnsais
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DUELLING MONOMANIA.

The bero öof 1he action:e ae about to recond vas
Mr Matiei the proprietor' off tie estate of Totasas-

ton i pperavy where Dean Swif paid a v'isit of
four snontls The rental of. the etate was: £8000
yeaid \r.1dtiew edsiring to spend tht iiile j
tie kse -csec of iospitaiIty, hiad the resolation t live
abroaci for ýsejvn years at an annual exponse cf £00,
timat h nigt;;acenmulato enoughof monoey to buildà

conmñocious house for the reception ofxisitois. : This
houo contaissed forty appartmnents for uiests, hreie cach

night aike is eals by imself, or invite his friends to
join him. Or they might met at a daily ordinaryi
the comme» pasionr, he'lîcre tho only uie sîais, that
tiere %Vas no one miaster of the house. In addition to
thiee accoinmnodaxons, ithesa was a place fitted up li.ke

a~oe-ibouse, swhere the guests niglt obtainiries-h
niónts at, ny heur of the day ; and ikewiso a tavrn

where such of the guests as Nr'es addieted te intoica-
tion miglt insuleg themiselvos without the r rvo whiich
iould be oCeasioned by the pieseice of moire abscmi-
ous persons-aeng whboni Mi. Matiew himvself was
one.

W7hen Ir. Mathew returned fromt abroad, the duel-
ling-niania rits at its heit. lere wvere in London at
tisat tiine-teoNaids the conclusion of Qucen Anne's
reign---two gentlemen, a Major Pack and a Caîitain
Creed, botof them accomplhed fenoers, rise iearing
of tie daily Ceploits in duelling which took place ine

Dublin, sepaired to that city il quest of' adventires.
tere they learneld that Mr. Mathewald tie reputation

of bein one of th6 fisr swoid nen iii Eirope ; iin 1
Pack, firing at the news, insulted lisn 1 jhostling on
of lis ehirnsoien as lie liassedsi sud boasting of the suloit

l taen as anfiit -iuich Math had iset iad
spirit cnough to rsnt. This brought about tie desired
consuinmation; and Matlew, accompanied by a friond,
Macunamara, repaired to a tavein iVhîere tley kues-
Pack and Creed wCre te ho founid. Tie sequîel wre
give in the w-ords of 111r. J. 13. Burlke, in hi e icensit
work, ' Anecdotes of the Aristocracy.« After securing
the door, Mathew and Pack drewr tieir sw-ords ;but

Macuainara stopped theismu, saying lie had someihing to
propose before thcy proceeded te action. Hie said that
in cases of this nature lie never could bear te bc a cool
speetator. " So, Sir," continuedi he, aiddressing hn-
sLf te Crecd, " if you please, i shall have the honour

of entertaining yon the sae in nner." Creed iade
no. other reply tiha bist of inimediately drawing lis
sword. The conflict iwas of somte duration, and main-
tainsed with great obstiinacy by the twro officers, net-
withstanding the great cirlsiosn of blood from tie nmany
w-ousnds iwihichs tliey ied rccei. At length, quite
exhisted, they bots fell, and yielded the vietory
to tie superior skill o tirci antagonista. Upon this
occasion Mr. Mfathewv gave a roimairable proof of the
pertesIt composure o his inind. Creedi hai faller first,
on ich Pack exclaimed, " Ai, poor Creed ! are yous
onsse ?" Yes", replied Mate witi the utmnost cahns-

ness, "al you shall instantly pack after him, at tie
saime timos mnaking ahoie-trust quite tlir6ugi his body,
which thireiv his te the groiunid. This ais lse hore
reiarkable. as le iwas never known i i s life, never
before or after, te havo ailmodéc at a pun The isusbser
of wound recei Cd by the vanquisied parties was very
great ; ahsd w hriat niemI inest niriculous, hir op-
ponlents were sntouched. Tihe surgeons, sceing the
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deaperate state of theii patients, wonld not suifer tiemî
to berensoved out of the monm vhcre they fouglit, but
liad bed inediately Convoyed to it, on viclh they lay
înanuy bous in, a state of issibility, Whcn they
caine to thcmsclvcs, and saw dr they were, Paeck,
in a feeble voice said to his companion, Il Ceed, I thiink

wc arc thé conquerors, for 'e have kOpt tie field of

battle." Foi a long time tlicir lives wer0 despaired of,
but, to thistonishment of every One, tley both re-
coverei. Whien tliegyavere able te sen company, Mathew
and bis friend attenced thens daily,. and a close intisnacy
afrterwards cnsued, IS tLey fouid thei nen of pirobity,
ntd of the best disp)ositioi, except in thus extravagant
idea of duelling, of whiei, houwever, tley were now per-
fectly etred."

P o e I's Uo r n e

THE LAST' MAN.

AIl wordly shapes shall unelt ln gîooe,
The Suin hiiiiiself imust die,

Be fore this mortal shahl assunile
Ils linmortality

I saw a vis on in ny sleep,
That gave muy spirit strengtho weep

Adoin the tle gilf of tien
I saw thea last of humsu moiiid
That shall Creatini's deathi beliold,

As Adam sawt' ler phi linie

Tie Sun's eye lad a sickly glare,
The Earth vith age was wan

The skeletons of nations were
Around that lonely inan!

Some hlqd expired in fight,-the brants
StîlI rasted in their bony hands;

1In plague and famine some 1
Eaith's cities had no sound ner tread
And ships wvere drifting w«ith tIse dead

To shores wlicte all was duimb

Yel, pîo;et-like, that lon one stood,
With dauintless words and high,

That shcok lthe sere leaves from the wooI
Aus if a storn pass'l bîy,

Saying, We are twins in death, proud Sun'
Thy face is col, thy race is run,

iTis; Mutercy bids tlie go;
For tIhou ten thousand thousand years
iHast seeî the tide of human tears,

That shal no longer flow.

WVhat though Ienealhi lhce marn put forth
Hlis p

6 mps, his pride, his skili;
And arts that made ire, flood, and earth

The vassals of his will?--
Yet mourn i nlot thly parted sway,
Thour dim discrowned king of day

For ail those trophied arts
And triumphs that beneath thee sprang,
HeoalPd not a passion or a pang

Entaih'd on human hearts.

Go, let oblivion's cu:tain fail
Upon the stage of muen

Nor with thy risîng beams recat

Life's tragedy. again:
!ts pitou.s pageants bring not back,
Nor waken Ilesh, upon the rack

Off paîn2 aile to %viith e
Slret h'ii sense's shapes abhorr'd,
Or mown il battle by the sword,

Like grass beneath the sythe.

Ev'n I arn weary in yen skes
To watch thy fading ire ;

Test of ail sumles agonies,
.3eiold not me expre.

Miy lips thàt 'speakc thy, dirgeor.delith-
Thoir ropded gaspand :trglin. brealh

To soe thon shaIt not oast.
Tha eclipse of Nature spreads my pall,-
TIe majesty of Darkness shall

Receive ny parting ghost

This spirit shall return to lim,
Who gave its heavenly siirk;

Yet think not, Sui; iLshall be dira
WhMien thon thyself art daik

No ! it shal live again, and shince
li bless uînknown to bonms of thtine, ^

Bly lin vho recall'd te breath,
Who captive led captivity,
Wliho robb'd tle grave of ¯Victory,-

And toolc the sting flon Death !

Go, Sun, while Mercy holds me up
On Nature's awful vaste

To drink tiis last and bi(ter cup,
Of grief that iain shall tante-

Go, tell the niglit that hides thy face,
Thou saw'st tie ast of Adam's race,

On Earth's sepulchil elod,
Tlhe dnrkeniig univrsoee defy
To quench his ImmoitaliIy,

Or shake his trust ii God !

THE TENT1LOQUIST.

A Few years ago, lowards the dusk of the evening, r
stranger was leisurely pursuing his way towards a hittli
tavern, 'tuatCd at tIhe foot of : msountain, ln oe of the wes-
tern states of Aneilcs. A little li advance of him, a negro,
rcturning from the plough wassinging tie favourite Ethiopian
melody,

' Goîinîe dtow u llinbone alley,
Long time ago l'

Tie stranger hiai led him-1 Mllo ! uncle, you onowlisll ?'
i Sali ?' sad the blacky, holding in lis ihories.
iIs liat the hulf-way house aheald yonder?'
< No, sali, dat M1assa Billy Lemnl's lotel.'

hlotel! eli! Billy Lermond il
C Yes, sali, yoiu kno'w massa Billy ? he used te live at hie

mouf ofCeder Creek ; lie dont nove now thoug-he keepa.
a monsls nice houS9 now, 1 tell you.'

clndeed '
C Yes, sali yon stop dah dis chening, I spec; ail spectable

gemplei:en put up dare. Yeu chaw backah, massa ?'
Yes, Sambo ; here is somte real cavendish for you.'
Tankee, massa-tankee, sah-Quash muy naie.'
Quash, eh ?'

'Yes; sali, at your service. Oh il grunled out hie le-
lighted African, ' dis is nice ; lie beer dan de Green Riber;
tankee, sah-taikee.'

i Well, Quash, what kind ofperson ls Mr. Lemnond I'
I Oh, he nice man-nonsus nee man ; empetain gemple-

men in fust style, and I take care av de herses. I 'blongs Lo
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h'rm,- cciithoigh 1 ay il, mrrssa, 131iy inigiriy ,CIriciir ai.
]JE, furrny, tou, tell h ai e' itorli, 'tin haasdsiis
irotwitlistaiflnrg lic 'fr-aid on >ciphr Irai, iao, rny. apirr'on.'

SAfraid cf giost, ' sai travetleri ISat. W
go ahead, Quashras it s ctting at, I ill stop with Mr.

Lémond to-ight
Yes, sai ; gce up hioc, dobbi ! go alorrg, iveiy t' and
setting off ata brisk troti, 'foitawed ry thervelier the inusi-

cal C4uash, s r'in broie out in C Gwine doin Aiinhoine alley.'
''i, trrden of Long tine ugo,' %vas taceri unir hîy erre ap-

parently in an adjoinin cornril, wh-ih casioneid Quasi)
to prick a1h bis ears wtl se ïrprie h; ie continiriedi, hon-
evcr with ' Long 1inne àgl ranthei sairr Vaoice resounded
agai froi thie firei,

'Who agt' Vaid rirestoîishid egro, ueddiarrly checking
his Iorses: and looking arouId on every side for the cause o1
his surptise.

Ohil ever ind; drive alad, snowball ils some of your
mneiter's ipiritsi I suprpose.

Qurshrin a very thîougIitful rmîood, led the vay to tihe tavern
withouit aiother word. Ilaiting before tie door the stranger
ars soon waiteid un by the obigirgrtMr. Jenond, a bustLbig

tikativc.gnternri who greeted his cistomernc witht- Liglit,
ir, igit-i ere, John t Quiasi inever mind your nbrellrr

iiir, herc, Quash, tnîke oi that trin--witlk in, si r--Join,
take ont tirat chair io.-cme, sico sr-ai carry his trse to ile
stable-do you prefer Ibii m:to standi crr a di t floor, sir?'

il yeu pl a ir e is lar ather particular about his
loiligs.'

Carry tiri tu tire oiver stable Qrish, and attend to hien

wreil ; I irhoerys like to se a horse %Voil attended ; ind this is
ir noble critter to,' contiîried th andlord, clapping imii on
the back.

None 'ofyo mr uiliarity,' said tie irorse, 1ooking spite-
uilly urorr at tlie istoii a avsl r keper.

esilence, ioeiezelribl, said tire triavrller, carressing the
antnurt ; and tirnrir to the lainllord :obsei·uverh, i you murrst
excuse imii, sir; he is ratireran aristocratic hoise-the effect
ofeiuticioni, sir.>

Ht a writch sir.'
IVo hoa, Boolzebul ! loose tlorse traces, Quasih. Whalt

are you stariig rît ' le'il not eat you.'
Comre, landloîd,' sal idBeelzébub, 1 1 warnt rny oats.'

Qunas scatte edr-t landiloril burarîcki up into tIre porch-
and tIei trav'ller was fair te jîrump iito his vehicle, and dii ve
rinid in Searci Or the stable himrself. Ilavig suceeded tao
Isa satisi'ictieOn in dispasîrrg ef this lr se, hie returned to tire
tavrti.r

Arroi sirj Ier carme oni. 'heL egg liait ilipaentti' chickenis
iitenî-tIhe litidiord, conrfiset l suci a tifing circ i

staie, ironised itie truveller iniends froim i co;i liqg, wihici
as he mlkierteid the csrr'iig-knite into il utteredi cn n r

slureak, vihicl vias responded to by a louder one froin tue
lIitndldy Down wnt the hi nrd fork, anil Ilte penrspir-

tion bgSan te frow in large lards upo)nia the foreeud t'f the
hos, a ie too dcarefully in the grunter ; his attention wvas

tlakei, lievrer, y ru voice fron vithout, calbniig out,
I liio, hiousenit iladlord t

Ay, comingentlen.--more travellers--io lieli your-
self ir.'

Coining, ntletmn, here Jolin, a iigri t, bring -i li"irt to
tie door-Sall, wait n the geitleianei,'--and1t oui themaid-

tord bouncet, 10116wel by Johln rvith ligtits, but sooin returiied
weithi looks of dssaîointmieat-hedeclared there wras no living

bemis writthoit. 't'ihe oices catni again-and the laridiord,
after goimg,- retuîrnied the second Line, decianrinrg his belief
thiatitho whole llanation ras iiunted thaiit si nigît by evii

spIritx. u

T uhit hmun snthM. [liliy Leononi slept w it n
canidle burvnblr irrd i'n is rooli titi norniiig, nd thosa wlio jas

fihat té tis- yiion ci'sie exemiriirntionir uisocover tIre ieels
horsc-shoes îpcliig over the (loo casemqtnt, aris r bul-ark

ingatusat wirtclcr tre¡;obtliune ailiter evii spirits.

TE

0F

OF BLUNDERSTONE ROOKERY,

(h'lîicl he never meant to be publisled on any arcount.)

13Y CHARLES DICKENS.

CHIAPTER I.

] fi nionN.

1ter sh-lal tarn to be the hero of my own life, or
wiretl r tirat station will be ieid by any body eise, these

pages inuit show To begniri ny life with tli begi
rnæg of mIry le, I record thnat I ivas born (as I have been
inforime d and believe) n a Friday, at twelve o'elock at
Iliglit. It was remarrkced that tie clock began. to strikze,
and I began to Cry, simurnîltaucously.

i consicieratton of the day and homr· ofbirth, it vas
de-crd by the aurise, and by somge sage women ii the

neighborhood, who Id takoe alvy intrest !n Ie
several mnontis before tiere a as any 'ossibility of our
bueoiing personaily aCquainted ; first, tIat I was des-
tirned to be ulueky in life, and sceondty, tiat I was
lrivvileged. to see ghosts and spirits-both these gifts
inrevitably attachig, as tiruy believo to ail uniucICV
infants, of either gender, born towantrds thre small hous
on a Friday rnigit.

I reed say nothing liere on the first head, because
rnothing can show better than ny itory wIetier tirt
prediction was vCrified or falsilied iby tire resuit On
tie second.l branch of the qauestion, v wiI only rirrrerk,
that tiless I ran tirouighr that jart of' inhrritance
while I wrrs still a baby, I Ilave rnot comne into it yet.

Brt I do rot at all comiplain of iaving been Ikeit out of
tils propirty ; and ir any body CIse shrouid be in tie
present ernjoymîreit of it, ie ià heartiIy wveluomre to keep
it.

I was born ith a cani, wiiel ais advertised for sale,
in tire newspper rit the 30w pric Of iftonr gurineas.

Whcether sea-going people rwere short of inroncy about
tiat time, or were siort of faithr and >refierecd cork-
jackets, 1 dozn't Iknowr ; ait I know is, that there was
buton soiitary bidding, anid that froin an attorney
corrnced witih tire bill-broking busiiess, irio offered
two pouiniids na ceasi, and the balance in Sherry, burt die-
clined to bc guaranrt.ed froni dr'owning on eny Iigier
bargain. Consqcîuentlv tie advertisemrent wzes wiith-
(ra wn at. a diead lossfor as to sierrv, uay oar dear
ioticr's own sherry was in tire market tihen-and teri
years atterwards tie caunl was put up in a rafile dowi
i our part of the countrrý to fift memrbs at half-a-

crown a lead, tie winnrrer to spend lìve siiirugs. 1 was
piresent myseLf, and I rermemrber to have felt quite ira-
comrrfortable ani confused, ntit part.of myself beirng dis-
pos5ed1 of in tirt way. The cau was won, I recotct,
by ran old lady with a hand-basket, who, v'erv reluc-
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tantly, produced fron it te stipuhlted live shillings,
ail in lialf-penc, and twoyenceîhalfpenny short; as it

ook a iimmense timo andi a grat wasf of arithiactic
to endeavor srtiéoit, ans effect to pras:é lier. It is a
l'actshichii bc long reîmenmbered as oniarlablo down
tlero, that sio was never cdrowned, but died t-imîn-
plantly li becd, at ninety-tvo. I bave utiei'stood that
it wvas, ta the last, lier proudest boast, that sh iever
had been on the water. ier life ecopt upan a ridge ;
and that ove' her ta (to )vhlich she \ias extronily par-
tial) sie, toie last, expressed lier indignation at the
iinpiety of miariners asnd others vho liad the presîuIp-
tien to go " ineandaring' about the wovrid. It was
in vain to represont ta lier that sonie convoniences, ton
perlaps ineludad, resuIted froit this objectionable prac-
tice. She always returnod vithi granter empliasis and

than instinctive lnows-ledge of the strengh oflier
abjection, " Let us have no meandarin

Not na nsoaider, myself, atbprescnt. I vill go back
e n birtl.

I was bo'n at Bliuiiderstone, in Sufiolu ai'" thoorby
as they say ia Scotlaind. I was a posthinous child. My
fatler's eyeshad closedi upon the liglit of this waorld six
mnontis, whea mine opene i n it. There is somnetling
strange to sae, ven no', in the réflection tiat lie never
sai Ie, and soietling strauger' yet in te sha-dowy
remneibrance that I have of iny irst chillisi associa-
tions vith his whule grave-stone in the churchyard .ad
aithle iiidolinablo compassion I used to feel foi' it lying
out alone thece in the dark night, ivlien our little parler
s'as warni aid briglit with lire and candl, nid lte
loors of air huse woro-i-alinost crîilly it seCIIICd ta

me soietiiies-bolltcd and locked against it.
An inut of niy fitlher"s, md consequnly a great-

aunt of sine, of ivhoin I shnal have more to relate by
and by, vas the prlincipal imagInate of oui' faiily. Miss
Trotwood, or 'Miss etsey, as siy poor inlotier always
calledi lier, vlien she sufliciently overeamse lier dicad of
tiis formidable personiagio tiioition lier at aIll (w'lhIich
was solcidoi), hiad been imiarried to a husbañia yoinger
than herself, who was very humnlssome, excepst in the
sense of tIe homîsîely adage, liandsoimie is, thiat hiand-
soie doas"--.for liC was strorigly sispected of ha-ing
beaten Miss Betsey, and even of liaving once, on a dis-
puted question of supplies, made somte hasty but doter-
mined arrangements to tlirow l'er eut of a two pair of
stairs' wvindoi. The avideices ofan inconipatibility of
temper inducCd Miss B3etsey ta pay hin off, and cíl'ct
a separation by miutial consent. le went ta India
with his capital, and there, according to a nvill legend
in our family, lie wvas once seen riding on ai elepliait, in
company ivith a Baboon , but I thiIk it muiist have been
a l3aboo-or a Bagam. Any hoi, fromî India tidings
of ls leath reacheld liomie, -%itlin ten years. H-ow tlhey
ailectei tiv auint, nobody knew ; for imiediately upon
tlie separation sie tonk hier mtaiden namne again, bouglit
a cottage in a hamlet on the seacoast a long way off, es-
tablisied lierself there as a siigle ivoainau, wviti one ser-
vant, and was iiiiderstood ta liv'e seclauled, ever after-
irards, in an inflexible retirement.

Mv father ha once been a favorite of hers, I believe,
but she was mortally adfrontedI by his marriage, on the
ground that ny mothser was ' a ivax doll." She liad ne-
ver ny mnother, but Sh kaew lier to be not yet twernty.
My father and Miss Dotsey never met again. 1>c was
double miy niother's age ivhen lic married, and of but a
delicate constitution. Hie died a year afterwards, and,

125

as I have said, six months before I camne lito tho
w'orldl

This w-as the stat of mattors, on ti afternoon af
nIaiiàa- be okeCesod for ealliti, tlat evenutil an

issiportant ridai-. I cianako so tlero ' to
hiave knaw-1,at that tii, onattes stiod, or to

ZZVo an- s'euinjombrince, foiñildd upan tis êdlcie of
mîy own senses, of what follows.

My inotiir was sitting ly the ire, but pocrly il,
lIealth, and verv low in sprits, iokin at it tiiuigh
lier tears, aid desyîiadnîg lîavil about liersolf' and
tle fathe rless little ntra w-ho was lrcacly wolcacdi
by some grosses ofi pî,opletie pIls in a drawer u)stairs,
to a Iorld iIotat ail excited on the sibject of his arriva;
Iliy msotheo'. I say, N:îs Sitting 1 the. i t liight

svmdy March afternsoon, very tind and sad, and very
doubtfuiîl a cir"eveó' ininf al'c bi t a the trial tinît Was
bebfro lier; N0eh, lif'.itiî her ees as slhe ired tliain,
to the wvindo oppOSite, sio sàsv astran ,o lady ominig
up thC gard ci.

My imother had a sure fforebodis at the second
ance, that it was Miss Bs ' ' T1'- set t nsun was

gloaving oni the stranlge lady, the gardenTence,
anid s he caie walking up to et, dodai-lia lal rigidity
of figura and coniposure of counîtenanco that could have
belon-ed ta nîabody also.

Weln sie oached the oiauso site gava another proot
of her identity. My fttlier had olen Iinted tiat site
seldomn coiducd lîcrself lilce :uy oriinary Cbristian
and now, instead of ringing the bell, she came a-nd
looked in at iliat identical avinlow pressing tle endlfI'
lher nas against the glass to that extent, tiat my por
cloar nIother used to say it bec:une perfectly flat and
wlite in n mlomlient.

She gave ny mllother such a tuin, that I have aiways
been convinced I amt inidebted to Miss Btsey for hav-
i ig ben borni on af 'ridsy.

My' niother had left lier chair in ler agitation, and
gant behind it in tie corner. iiss ietsey, lookilig
round the rool, slowly and inquirngly, began on tho
other i de, and carried her oves on, like a Saracen's
Icaud in a Dutch clock, until tley reached ny Imother.
Then she made a frown and a gestur-o ta y mother,
lie onl who is necuistomed to b, obeyed, to coic and

open the door. My umother went.
IlMrs. David Copperfieid, I tlink," said Miss Bot-

sey; tle emphasis roferring, perlIaps, ta my aother's
maourning iweeds, and bi- condition.

" Yes," said msy mother faintly.
"Miss Trotwood." said th v sisitor. _ Yoi have

ieard of lier, I dare sav.
My mother aiiswCred she liad hiad tiat pleasure.

And she liad a disagreeable consciousness of not appear-
ing ta iniply that it hiadi been an overpowering pleasure.

Nowi you sec lier," said Miss Betsey. My motlier
bent lier bead, and begged lier ta walk in.

They went into the parleur -ny motherli ai cone
fron-the fire in the best room on the other sde of the
passagc esnt icing liglted:-n t11 la'iig blen lighted,
indeed, since my father's funeral--ani wvhen they wero..
both soated, and Miss Betsey said nothing, iy mothtèr,
after vaiily trying to restrain lierself, began to cry.

" OI, tut. tut, tut P said Miss etsey, in a lurry,
Don't do thiat ! Come, come."
My mother couldn't ielp it neti'itltstanding, so she

cried until sie had liad lier cry out.
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ITakZ 0f]' your a ed " said Miss jetsey, - and
166 me"see you.l'

My thseúvwas to soch afraid of her to refuse con.
anciiil this odd request, if sle lad any dispo-

it ioe te do so hiefore she did as she was told, and
* did it with sunhriervli hmads that ier hai. (vhieh ias
uxuriiit and elaiitififl)i all about lier face.

Why, bles iMy har t exclaimed Miss Dotsey.
You er adr'y Baby!t

My mother Ivas, no doubt, unusually youtlhful ini ap-
pearance even foi, er yeamu- ; she hung iher cead, as if
t wcre lier fault, poor thing, and said, sobbing, tlat

indoed she rs afraid shO Mias but a elhildisl widow
aI dvould be but a childisli mother if she lived. In
short pause vhich nsued, sie hlid a fany fliat she felt
Missl3tsey toîeh hier Iai, and tai Iitht ne ugentl
band ; but, looking at lier, iiilier timnid hope, sile found
iat lady sitting ith the skirt of lier dress tücked up,
lier lands folded on one Inee, and lier feet upon Lte
fonder, frowning at the fire.

In the ilamo of euven," said Miss !es[y ud-
denly, " wliy Rooory ?"

Do you mecan tlie bouse, ma'am ?" aslced mny
notheor.

'I Wiy Rtookery ?" said Miss lBetscy. " Cookery
ould hlave beeii nore to the prpose, ;you had had

any practiciai ideas of ife, cither of yon.
h e mie was Kr. Göpher(ield's choice," rettir-

ncd my inother. I Wliel lie bought tie louse, lie
liced te tliînktai tiIere re rookes about it."

éTe ,eing rind snade such a disturbance just now,
among soie tail oid elmi tiýces it the botton of tih ga
don t dîiii neith'r iiy inolier nor Miss Betsey could
forbear giaeing tliat way. As the Cinîs bent te onie
another, lile 'giants5 who were *nuspering secrets, and
aftilor a few seconds of sicli repose, foli into a violon t
lurry, tossiig iliei). ivildI ar-mss ibout, as if thir late

coiifidenesos were realytee wicked for their peace Of
mind, soine weati -beaiten ragged old rook's liests
burdcning' their ligher branches, sw-iiiig like wreeks
ion a stormy sea,

Wliero tlie birds ?" asked Miss Betsey.
' 'l ' My miiother lad beei thiinlcig of sone-

thing cise.
" Thl rooks-wlat lias become of tlenm P" askhol

N hss Bletsey.
" There have not been ymi sinice We have lived liero,"

sat iy ImiotIer. Il 'We tlouglit--Mr. CoîipperiekL
hogt-it was quito a birge iookery, but tle isests

wore very old ones, aid tle birds have deserted thems ua
long wxhile.

David: Copeieicl ll over !" cried Miss Betsey.
.I David Copportiel froi heaId to foot ! Calls a liouse
larookery when tieru's iot a rock near it, and tIlkes hie
birds con trust, because lie secs the iesls''

" Mr. Copp1 serfiCLd," returied iiy mîothier, " is dead,
atid if you dare to speak ILkinîdly of Jim to
mue-

Iy poor dear Imiother, I suppose, lad somne mîoaîîenî-
tary intention of couiiitting and assault iand batteIy
upons mny auti wo couId easiy, have settled lier itl
eo hanld, Qvon if imy miother liad been ini far botter
training for snleh ai eneoIiiter than sIe Ias tlat even-
ing. luit it îassed withl the action of rising fromn lier
,chair; and ailw -at down again very neekly, and
fainted.

WVhcn àlie calme to herscif, or wihen i\iss 3 etiey Iad

restord lier, wihicieoer t iras, slie found te latter
standing at thein ow. The twilight sas by tiiis time
shadirig down oto darkuess; and dimly as tlîey saWy
each other, thsey could nsor have doue tat, vitiout the
aid of the fire.

MVeli !" aid Miss Botscy, corming back to lier
chair, as if she lad oily been taking a canal look it
the prospect; ' and w-hen do you expcti-

" I a-nr ai in a tremble " faltored mv inother, " I
Ion't know wlat's the iatter. T shal die. j asm

sure 1'
N o, no n said M\tiss Botsey. " Have some

tea.
" Oh dear me, dear me, do you think it wi11 do

mue any good ?'" cried iny inother, in a iIpless man-
ner.

" Of course it will," said Miss Betsey. It's
nothing but fLny. Whsat do yeu call your gi?-( P"

I don't know that it will beo agir] yet, mua'aim," said
My inother innocently.

SBless tie Baby I" exclaimed Miss Betsay, uncois-
cioily quoting tie second sentiment of the piiieushioin
in the drawer i) stairs, but applyinsg it to imy mother
iistead of mie. don't ineai ta.t I mean yoiur
servant--gi-l."

Peggotty'" said my notiiei-.
Peggotty," I-epeuted Miss B3et5oy, with some in-

clignation. I Do yeu mcai te say, child, tiait ansy
hunman being lias gonîe irito a Christian chucl, and got
lerself uamescd Peggotty ?"

lIt's lier siiriiaie," said mîy inothei, faintly, Mr.
Copperfield ealied lier bI.y it, because lier CIristian niaiime
was tle saise as îîsiie."

'tere tPeggotty " eried 'Miss Betsoy, epening
the parloi door. "l Irea. Youir listress is a littie unvell.
Dlon't dawdie."

H1aving issied this mandate with as imsucl poten-
tialty as if she haid bel a i-ecognized authority in the
louse ever sine it liad been a liouse, and having looked
out to confroit the amazed Peggotty coming alonsg tise
passage vith a candle at the sounil of a straige voice,
Miss lietsey shut the door again, and sat dowi Iss li-
fore witi lier feot on tia fonder, the skirt of lier
dress tucked up, and lier hands foliled -on one knee.

" You vere sIpeaking about lis inîîg a girl," said
Miss Betsoy. " I have no dotiih it ilO be a gi. i
have a presciîntinent tiat it msust bc a giril. Now ihild,
fromi, tisei moment Of thl birth of this gir !-l

P erliaps bloy," imy isother took (lie liberty of put-
t i ..

1 tell you I havz a presentiment tiat it nust bo a
rl," returned Miss Betsey. " Doni't contradict.

Froim the moment of tiis g-iI's birtIh, child, T intend
te be lier friend. I intend to be lier godiiiotlier, and
1 beg you'Il cal lier Betscy Trotwood. Copiperfield.
There mist be ne imiistakes ii lie iwith this l3etsey
Trotyood. 'Thlere iust be no tridling witli herî atree-
tiens, poor dear. She iust bo -weIl brotiglit up, and
well guarded fron reposing any foolisl confidence
where tley are net deserved. I muist make tliat my

There was a twithei of Miss Betsey's lead, after each
of these seiitences, as if lier oen old .rongs were wvork-
ing witliîs lier, and sie repressed. auy plainler refurence
to theut by strong constralint. So my inother suspected
at least, as she observed her by the low glinner of tlIe
ire; too imuch scared by Miss Betsey, too uneasy in
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ho-seif, aid too subdedd and bewildered altootliér, to
observe any thing ory clearly, or to know wlat to

And wvas David good to you, chik1(1 ?" sked '.fiss
t3csevh when she hnd been siient for a little ivlile, and

thseé imotiôn.Sor ler head had gradùall ceasrd " Woîe
yo cornifôrtable together ?"

I«We wover verv happy, said imy iother. " Mr.
Copperfielcd w-as onlV too good to me.

What, he spoilt you, I suppose ?" returned iss
Betsey.

lor being quito alone and dependent on myself in
tlis ough1 woild agail, yes 1 fear he did indeed," sob-
bod my motier.

Weil! Don'i 'ry!" said Miss Betsey. " You iere
not equally matebod, chil--i-if any twoe people can be
cqually mnatched-and so I asked the question. Ye
were an orpian, werent you?

Yes."
And a governess ?
i Iras nur.ory-governess in a faiiily whore Mr.

Copperfield camie to îvisit. Mr. Copperfield w-as voir
kind to nie, and took a great deal of notice of nie and
paid me a good deal of attention, and at last proposed to
nie. And I accepted him. And se we werc married,"
said my mother sinply.

lIa! poor Baby .' muînsed Miss Betsey, vith her
frown still bont upon the fire. " Do ye know any
thing ?"

I beg your pardon ma am," faltered .my mo-
ther.

About Icopig blouse, for instance," said Miss
Betsev.

Not mucli I ear, returned ny mother. " Not
so muclh as I could wish. But Mr. Copperfield w-as
eCaching l-"

(" Much lie kznew about it iimself !" said Miss Betsey
in a parenthesis.)

-' And I hope I should have improved, being very
anxious to learn, and hie very patient to teach, if thc
great misfortune of lis deati''--niy inother broke down
again here, aid could get nîe farther.

Well, -vell 1" said Miss letsey.
-" I kept ny lousekeeping-IBook regularly and

balanced it with Mr. Copperfield every night," cried mîy
mother in another burst of distress, and breakinîg down
agaiun.

Wcll, vell 1" said Miss Betsey " Don't cry any
niore."

-" And I ani sure we never had a word of difference
respecting it, except vhen Mr. Colperfield objected to
my tirees and fives being too much like each other, or
te ny putting curly tails te my sevens and :ines," re-
suied ny mother in another burst, and breaking down
again.

You'll mnake yourself ill," said Miss Betsey, " and
you kinoiw that will not be good either for you or for my
god-daughter. Cone ! You mustn't Io it !"

Thtis argument ]iad some shre in quieting my mother,
though lier iIcreasiing indisþo>ition perlinaps had a larger
one. There w-as an interval of ilence, only brolken by
Miss Betsey's occasionally ejaciulating " st" sshe
sat with lier feet upon the fender.

David liad bouglit an annuit y for himself with his
money, I know,' said she, by and by. " Wchat did lie
do for vou ?"

l Mr. Copperfield," said my mother, answering vith

sonie diflieilty,", yras se coisilerato anid good as to
secure tle reversion of a part of it to Ie."

IoW inich askeld Miss Betsey.
A" hundred nd five oIunds ar said my o-

ther.
He liiiglit lave doncvorse," said m»y annt.

The irord w-as approprinto to tlie monumt. My nio-
ther w-as se o iieli h orso huit Pcggotty, coming in iv'th
tise tîuaboard ai eandles, and secing an a glanîe iboi'
ill shoe was,-as Miss Betsey mîîiglt hiave doie sooince if
tlere luid been iglit enoigh,-convoyed her up stairs
te lier orioi wili ail speed, and iiiiinediately dis-
patlIcc l ant leggtty, lier iephe-, who had beens,
for seioe days pust, secreted iii thie lieuse, unknoin- te
Iiy mother, as a special menssoiger in case of emotergenoy
to fetehs tle ninse and Doteor

Those allied -powers wvere coiisiderably astoiished.
hrlei they arriveil withinu a fei niinntes of e:clh otIIer

ta fiid anîd uihniiowvn lady of portetouis appearanioe, sit-
tiig befor the fire, witli lier boinlet tied over ieur left
arn, stopping lier cars with jewellcrcoLto. Peg-
gotty knowing nothing about lier, and mny inother say-
iiig iothing about her, she vas quite a Myste ie
parlor ; and the fact of lier liaing a magazine ofjeel-
lors' cotton hi lier pocket, and sticking thie article iii
lier cars in tiat w-ay, d'id not detraet front blic soleinity
of lihi presence.

The Doctor laving i con up stais and comne dera
again, and iving satisfied hiinself, I suppose, tlat
there was a probability of this uikiown lady aid him-
self havinig to sit tiere, faco to flace, for sne :iours,
aid hiimself ait to b polite and social. He w-as thre
uIieekest of iis sex, tie midest oflittle mon. He sidled

in and out of a rmoom, to take up tlr less space. le
w-alked as sotily ar tie Gliost in inuiîlet-atid moro
slosvly. Ie farrildis lcad on eue sidepartly' iluiodost
dlepîreciatioin of hiniself, Irtly ii niodest propihitiaiI of
overy body else. It is uîothing to say tlat lie iadi't a
word to throw at a dog. Hle couldn't have t/irown a
word at a mad dog. Ie îîîiglt have offered hin elne
gently, or hialf a oee, or a lfragment of one'; for bo
sPokne as slowly as hie -alked ; but lie wouildn't hiave
been rude te hin, and lie couldn't have beeii quick
wvitl hiîîn, for any earthly coisideration.

Mir. Chillip?, looking mîildly at ny init, with his
head one side, and mîaking lier a littlo bow, said, in
allusion te thre jeurellers' cotton, as lie softly toucihed
lis left ear :

Soime local irritation, ia'am ?"
W'hiat 1" replied miy auint, pulhling thre cotton ont

of oe cair like a cork.
Mr. Chillilî was so alarmed by lier abruptnless-as

lie tolid iy moiher afterwrards-that siiws a mîercy lie
didn't ]ose his his presence of mind.. But lie repeated,
sweetly:

Some local irritation, ma'am."
Nonsense :" replied iny aunt, and corked lersel

again, at one blAoi.
Mr. Clilipu coild do nothing after tlis, but sit and

look at lier feebly, as she sat and looked at tlc fire,
until lie was called up stairs again. After somne quarter
of an hour's ab-ence, lie returnîed.

" Well ?" said my auint, taking tic cotton out of tho
car nearest to him.

SVell nia'anm," retuîrned Mr. Chiihip, "we are-we
are progressing slowly, ma'am."

(To be continued.)
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